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EPSTEIN v. LjYo'N>;.

Tille( ton lurinct of BntJr~lî m ir

Por(clo~ur( J>JNN(,..UOfl No -r fliqht of Vi
E<igctreit f -1ijincluioýn-C('onv an c4 fi)n< for Britc-

fif of (1rcdI?«ors çTith Outslanding in tlssiqîu

Appral by ilhe glefeiîdants froii the .jîdgîe f J .~..,
5 (X..875.

The appeal was heard by EI:lH,(X. .. Mw n

E1). Arutour, K.4<. for the appeliants.
G. Lyn'tch-Stauntoti, K.C'., and W. A. Logie, for, the 1laîntiffs,

thle re(Sp)onde4nts.

~ ~ the appeal witîi eosts.

N0VEMBESlR 27îl'iî, 19141,
*ONTAIO AS1>IA lT BL<»C (1). v. MONTRIIEUIIL.

V (do fnd Pucu<r.lrîfu for- Sale of Liiiii Spé(ilic
I'(erfornîance Wat fr Lot -oîeac~Tfer, for
Reman(indermen-Costs.

Appeall by the defendant froni tho, jtdineniitt of 1,]N\(), r-.
at, the trial

The judgment of LNOJ., anld that of the ApdauDÎvi-
sion upon the main questions are reported in 29 -)311 54.

*To be reported in the Onario iÂ&w Rportig,

27- 7o.w .N.
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Two questions were left open, and werc now disposed of by
the judgment of the Court (MEREDITH, C.J.O., MACLAREN anud
MAGEE, JJ.A., and LEITCH, J.), delivered by MEREDITH, C.J.O..
This case was heard before us on the 7th November, 1913, and
we gave judginent on the main points, on the l7th November,
1913 (29 O.L.R. 534), but we left open two questions: the one as
to eosts, and the other as to whether the appellant should be
ordered 10 eonvey lu the respondent the water lot which he con-
tended wvas held by hîrî as trustee for' bis children, although il
stanids in his own naine.

The Court suggcsted to the parties that "the proper course(
to bc taken in the cireumastances is cither lu direct an inquir-Y
into the titie of tle water lot, or to retain the action for six
mouths in order to enable the reniaindernien, if so advise, to
take steps to establish. thcir right.''

Neither party desired to do anything, apparently wishing
that judgnient be given, when tlcy wvill shape thcir course as
thev nlay be advised.

Wc think that the judgmnent nmust order the conveyane of
the water lot. It is truc that the appellant sets up that hie is a
trustee for his childreîi. 0f course, if the action were l>etween
humaseif and his chidren tînt would bceconclusive, but iii this
action it bas not that cifeet.

1 should have mentioned that the nuiaber of tle lot is 97, and
the water lot is in front of it, on the Detroit river,

The appellant, believ-ing hin-aseif to bc the owner of the land,
under the wîll of bis father, miade a lease to the respondent, for
a terni of years, givîing tht, respondent an option t0 buy atI the
exp)ira;tion of the termn. The respondent exerciscd the option,
and, lu iîtigati on wlich subsequently took place, il was deter-
inied that the app)ellant was nul ownier ln fee of the land, and

thant under the wilI he was only tenant for life, and on bis death
the property went to the ehildren. Judgment has, therefore,
gomme for specific performance, with compensation in respect of
the initereat whieh the ap)pellant is n in a position lu, eonvey.

Thien with regard to the water lot, the faets appear to be that
the pr-avtiee of the Crowni Lands Department is ta seil the water
lot lu the owner of the adjoining land; lIat the appellant, be-
lieving hinîiseif lu le, ilndfer bis father's4 wîll, the owner in fee
of lot No. 97. applied for- a patent of water lot îin front of 97:
thal lie laid before the DepIai-riment of crown Ldaan abstract
of title, anid subseqfleftly« furniished to the Deparîmtilenit an extract
f roui the -viIl, con)ltifiiig th4, devise mnder wii was assumedl



that lie took. and that the' ( 'rowîîi, eNùleîîtlY onîder tht' saine i
pression that the appullant wax under. that lie wva the own r in
fee of the land, granted the wateî' lot to hiui.

Wùe think that, tunder the8e c-it*euîîîst;îileesý. ueiîlvas itot h
ing has been doue by the' ehildrun to assurt auY tiffe to the wvater
lot. ;îîd advaîîtage lias not lweî taken f t4 Ille delaY (tiow niv» Ny
a VI»Mr) Siaee our' t'ormer judlÏgîîuit mws giveti, to da so, the lîro-»
puýr \14'\ isithat the' < rown inteîiduId to grant thu, watr lot to the

»p~ellan îd that lie is, therefout'. iot a ti rustuet for the( r*e-
niainh'rîîîîof thle î'einînder in feu îîftu' his l ift, q'state fori bis

rhildl.- Of (-our'se. tiiis deeisioîî w ii il) io wa v Iîiîîd th11' vhiil
d l'eo îii thle vvent of' theiî' suekiiig heî'eaft'tr , estalil thuit'
î'iglit to it, but betweuîi the parth's wei etnîIietat it bas ilot

bî''î etalihe t lut th' ;Ipîelflît is ;i trusItu of' t. 1u rt'naiîîdui.
îii fo'e rl t h is <'hild lei . anîd , t hcu fr ' 'es î' itr. 't o c(' il ili

rsetof the watuî' lot ývill bw aqdjudgud.I
Asý toe cosis. M'e Wil flot distui'b) Ilie dispositioni ataie li.N the
eaîîdtr'ial J1udgu of the' eosts oft' itio lot we thinik thuî'u
sh eh lie a eosts of thle appeal to uithe' wi 't

Nu~r~î~u 0i'î.1914.

OJOIIN INAt 'DONALI) & (). IMITIEI) \. TEW.

Lanîd I'ile 1lMryy Iîai h, l l isl R L r D(tid .-I As-
xignî,îcnt for' Benefil of C(1' ,lrs Rt ftl rtjt fP'u'
tics-t.S.O. 1914 cit. 1'26.,o (-Ne. 45, 11 -- Fier, of Jdî4n
-Rectification of R.e curd -CfoSt.¶

Apîîeal b'y the dJefendant frîoîu thuc jdgîet of WîtîltT:t
Senlior. Judge of the C.olinty, ' ount- of, the t'olîîty tif York, inj
favour of the' plaiîntîffs iii anl ac-tion il] that C'ourt.

The' plaintiffs by theit' Ntateiviii -f elaiîii allt'gt'd tbid iii
1911 S. A. m'mbelnade an assigiiiiient foi' the beiftof her

<'red,(itors to, the defendant, whio thureupît î'egiitrd the as-
sîiiiment against, land owned by heur. whiulh had breni lrought titi
der the' Land Tities Aet; that on the 1lt oenbr 1910. the
plaintifis, being creditors, ob)tinudýi ft'un her a Iloigagu for $600)
(n thiî lot; but, as it wasiluthe foriii given by tht' Short Foris of

Mrtga---eges At't, they wt're tînable to record it ; that, aftver Wsme

1'o be r'poî'ted in the Ont-arïo L.iwItpr.

'1011A 1,I) ý(, ('t). 1,1 r,



time, they succecded ini getting lier to execute a niortgage iin the
proper formn (23rd August, 1912), but could flot record this by
reason of the assigliment to the defendant; that the plaintiffs
then endeavoured to induce the defendant to, recognise their
right as mortgagees prior to his assignment, but he refused. The
plaintiffs claimed: (1) a declaration that their mortgage waa
entitled to priority over thc assignment; (2) a direction that
the assignment be removed f rom the register or otherwise post-
po'ied to thc mortgage; (3) costs.

The ('ounty Court Judge gave judgment declaring that the
plIaintiffs' mortgage was entitled to priority to, thc deed of as-.
sigilment for the benefit of creditors made by S. A. Campbell to
the.defendant; direeting that il be so recorded, and the register
and records in the Land Tities office reetified accordingly; dir-
ecting that the plaintiffs should value their security in connee-
tion with their dlaim against the estate of S. A. Campbell; that
they should be entitled to add their conts of this action to their
claini against the estate; and that the defendant 's costs of the
action should be paid out of the estate.

The appeal was heard by MIJLOCK, C.J.Ex., MACLAREN, J.A.,
('buTE and RIDDEU., JJ.

0. (1. S. Lindsey, K.C., for the appellant.
A. C. MeMaster, for the plaintiffs, respondents.

MuLoÇc, (X.J.Ex.: - .. . lu my opinion the decisîin of
the learned Jiudge wais substantially correct, aiid should be modi-
fied iii otne formnai respect only. The appellant is not a trans-

ereforiale and by sec. 45 of the Land Titles Act, R.S-0.
1)914 ch. 1'26, " a transfer of registered land, made without valu-
able consideration, @hall ho subjeet, so far' as the transferee is
-onverned, to afl,' unireistered estates, rights, interests, or

e(Iuities sbeto he the transferor held the same," etc.
1hw Land Titlem Avt dealm simply with the question of re-

gll5traltioln; it doüs flot initerfere with any common law or other
rights of an owuer of land to mortgage the same by instrument
not cpbeof registratioii mnder the Land Titles Act. The ap-
poilant, being a voluinteer,, acquired by the transfer fromi the
wortgagoi, to him offly the mnortgagor 's interemt, or, in other
words, took subjeet to the respondent company 's lien: National
Baniik of Austrillafia v. Mor-row% (1887), 13 V.L.R. 2; Jeliett v,
ViIkic (1896), 26 S.ÇX.R. 282.

Thev mlorltgge il, (question purports to convey the legal es-

TIJE ONTARIO IVEEKIA' NIOTEýý.



tate; and, having regard to the fact that nnder flic Land Tïtleýi
Act a security on land i.s to be creatcd by a charge, the legal es-
tate remaining iii the owner ' the proper course is, inistead of
rcording the same in the books of the office as a Iink in the
chain of titie, to depo8it it wvith the proper Master of Tites1ad
thereupon that officet' should enter on the register the plaimtiffs;
ais owners of a charge, with sueh particulars to bic takeni from,
the nmortgage as are rcquired hy sub-see. 2 of sec. 30 of the Land
Titiesl Act.

Subjeet to this variation, flice appeal is disaîiNsed with eosIs.

('LUTEi, J. :-I anm of the same opinion. .. . Section 11 --
of the Laîîd Tities Art was passied expressly t o cover a case like(
the pr-esent. The trial .ludge properly hield thant thle pLaintifsý
\vvre entitled as nîortgagces in fee. The reitrdoes not shew,\
this, and it should be reetihced in the mnîmr suggested by the
('hief Justice.

With this variation, the appeal should be disnîissod %vîth
costs.

IIIDDELL, J- There arc tonl.\ Iwo iattuirs 1ihat are,
open: (1) what urder. if anv, shonld lie lnde uner Se. 115
of the Act 11.50. 1914 eh, 1'26 or otlîerwixe; ('-, -os.

i n view of thc Ina iiy diffcu1îfies afittrdimg aminvmnt oi'f 11
recor01ds of a Maste;fr of Tities, 1 think if flot wiscu to order' ail'
change uiidcr sce 115, when ail the, advantage- derivable frort
flhnt vourse 0en bu easîly and sirpl obaie by deiai h
defenidnt trustce for the plainltifs to the ieXtentl of thleir, mort.
gage . . . in priority lu the trulsts of bisasgme.

Tieni as to rosts. On the 24th February,-' N 1914, thc piltifs*
soliitors wrote the defendant aixgtha ll thcN had nlread «
poiiitud( out to hin that the panisha;1 ini 1910 obtainled a

motaefront S. A. ('amplell, whieh, Ille * cr v una 'ble to re-
gister., butf that reeently they had procture(l a niortgage in pro-
per fori, and "we did flot comsider that ' our- assignmnent could
avail against this." The solicitors go oni to say that the plain-
tiffs hadi sold the property and watdto get rid of the assigii-
nienit, and ask an answcr whet lier- fliu dvfvindaît will relvase 11wc
property. The vcry snie day'\, the, defendant answered : "On
statement of facts made by you We1 cannlot se onur wil to allowý
you to bave priority over assignmeint.7" After waiting soniv
twenty days, the plaintîffs issued thvir writ. That th(, plaintiffs
were justified in asking a decaiaain of their riglit is riu.That

,P)HA .11 1 CID) VA 1A) & CO. LIMITED r. l'Ell'.
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the defendant, iii denying the riglit now admitted, was wrong, is
equally clear.

Then when it eaie to the pleadings, the defendant filed a
long, involved, and argumentative statement of defenee, insteaýd
of plainly and unequivocally admitting the plaintiffs' laîi, so
that a motion for judgment could be made. I think the County
Court Judge was not at ail too severe on the defendant in order-
ing that the plaintiffs should have their costs; but rather fault
ïnight bc fouiid that they add these costs to their claim and there.
by obtain only a dividend on thein.

.As to the costs of the appeal, the plaintiffs were substaiiti-
ally right; the form of the judgment was wrong. This Court
has reeently depided, in Watson v. Jackson (1914), 31 OULR.
481. a similar case, that the respondent should have his costs.
That, 1 think, should be directed in this case also.

Some argument took place before us 011 the effeet of the
plaintiffs receiving a dividend on the hypothesis that they had
nio security; but there is no0 evidence of that fact, if it is a fact,
and the principle of Clark v. Phinney (1896), 25 S.('.R. 633,
and Steen v. Steeni (1907), 9 O.W.R. 65, 10 (>.W.R. -720, eafl-
not be nmade to apply here.

MACLAREN, J.A., agreed with the opinion of RwîEIFLL, 4.

Appeal dismissed uitk costs, subject ta> a
variation in the judgment below.

NovEmBER 3OTHI, 1914.

LA FORTUNE v. C'ITY OF PORT ARTHUJR.

,&treelt Rail way-Ch ild Rui? overl by Car and Killed-Height of
Fender - Approvai of Ontlarjo Raîlway and Muicipal
Board-Negligelce-Fiiding of Jury-Evidence to su{p-
port-Action tidrFatail 'Accidents Act-Parents of Chlld
of &.z,-Recsuntable Erpeclalion of Pecuniary Benefif froin
Continuance of L'ife.

App)Ienl byý the Croainof the City of Port Arthur. the
efndatsf roml the juidgmieuit of BoyD, C., upon the findiugs

of a jury, ini favolur of the plainitiff ini an action by the father
of a boy W110 M"18 kilied b an, eetrie ftreet railway car operated
bw the dfnnts, te ecover dlamnages for his death.



TIhe appeal was heard by MITLOcK, <I.J.EýX., MACLAREN, .A.,
IAîTEr and] RmIDD:ii, JJ.

D). L. 'MeC arthy. K.C. for the appeilants.
J. M. Godfrey. for the plaintiff, responident.

MI7iot'K, I '.J .Ex.:-The appellants operate a str-eet railway
%vith two tracks <>n Vietoria street., in the town of Port Arthur,
runniing easterly and westerly. On theo afternoon of the 141h
Noveînbr, 1913, one of the tlpell;iiis' ars4 proeeeding westerly*
wa8 slowly approaehing ivîiae tet here it wvam to stop.
Ilere another car, goiîtg easevl. pas it, and, just ais the
east-bouud ear eleared the front of the west-bound car. Ithe boy
rau aeross the rear of the east-bound car and in front of thle
west-bouiîd car, tripped, and fell on his stoxnaeh hetwevn thie
rails. The ear is equipped with an autiomattie fender, which
projeets about four feet iii front of thie var. antL unlessi it
4trikes anu objeet, or is 1lowered by the motoriman, it retins itfs
elevatted position. If it strikes ait objeet it l ieitl drops
andi pîcks it up.

The fender did itot strike the boy and fil and pick hii lliup
but, ins.-tead, it passed over hl, and hie wvam killed bhy the car.

The jury iii their ver-dict say: -lu mnr opinion the- fumder
was too high. We exonieraite the motorman froiîî ail blime,",
This is the only ' ne(gligtnce( found agaitiqt thie appellants.

The fact thait the desigil of this fcdrha,1 helen approvi-l

of by the Ontario Railway aid Municipal Board <11<1 itot re-
lie-vc the appellants uof the dlut-, of prpryopuringi il ;11n11

the question is, whether the fender uns min proper Imostant
wheîî the boy feul ini front of Ilhe approacivilig var. ...

j The lvaraci] ('bief Justive set mit p-otis of thv 11-11i11(1n1
of, Wilfred -Sievers. niotorin on,.1 th]Ile rar whivlh kilici] tlho\.
johni MNal1on, ail eye-witnless of thle accidentl, anid M.L (). Roini-
sonl , traific manager of the' iplan cLIorpiorat ioni. 1

Aeeording to this evîgideuce - if thie femder hai] bven
anii ineh or so'' Iower it wvould halve viaughylt the boy amii savei]

bIs life.
Tho wîtinemg Wallave. N\ho was withiiu :V fct of Ilhe point

where the accident haippeiied, hiad a gobod \ iew of thie wliole o.-
curr111ee; and], if bis evidence is correct.ý what happcnied watts
tht thle boy- felu on the tralek soille ine feet o'r mlore Ili front
of the( viar. The fenderi ait flrst wais too hligh i touchti.l hIin, but
watt4 dr-opped by the riotorni uipon imii anld then dagdhim
tili hie watt kill ed. Tfhe inotoriniin sitys thiat lie did not dlrop the

1-1 * \ E #-, CIT Y Of' PORT .1
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feclîier, aiid that it clearod the boy, and that the car was baeked
Up) front over the boy.

Up to the tille when Robinson, the tramfe manager, appeared
on the scene, the tender hati fot been raiseti. Thus his evidene
bas reference to the fender aftcr and not before the accident, and
in that respect is valueless.

thllaviug regard to the finding of the jury, it would seem that
ty took that view Of llobinson 's expert opinion. At one plae

in his evidenco be states that the condition of the road and the
oscillation of the car required the fender to be carrieti at a
higlier elevation than 4 inches above the rails, but he says that
le often ran a car with thc fender at that elevation, and that
once it tripped. The fact that lie so ran the car shows that it
was nlot necessarY to carry the tender 7 inches above rail level,
its leight at the time of the accident. If it had been "an inch
or s0" lower, the accident would flot have happeneti. The rea-
son assigned by Robinson was no excuse for the tender being so
high. The condition of the track was under the appellants' con-
trol. If it hati been "truc," there would have been no oscilla-
tion of the car, and thus no neeti of the fonder being so higli. I
therefore think there is evidence to, support the jury 's finding,
of tiegfigonce.

The onily other point pressed on us by the appellants was,
that the respondcnt lad no reaisonable expectation of pecuniary
benefit f rom thc coninuance of lis son's life. The lad was aL
heaýlthy\ child, within 2 or 3 monthB of 6 years of ago. He was
ail -ily,% chîlt. The father was 58 years of age, and wvas working
'IN ai wathman for the Thuinder Bay Elevator Company. Bis
mlot lier %vas alive, andi hati passeti thc chîld-bearing period.
These eireumstances constitute a basis of facts from whieh the
juryý iniiglt draw the inferenco that the fathler hati a roasonable
txpeetattion of Pecuniary benefit froni the continuance of bis

so slite. The question is entirely onle of fact, and it was for
thle jury to draw the proper inference, and I sec no ground for
distuilrbing the jury's finding.

This appel should be dismissed with cQsts.

MÀcLÂîu2, .. , and OLUaTE, J., agreed.

RII>UELL, J., agreed that the aPpeal must be dismissed with

Appsal dismissed wit& costs.
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No-Emwi; 30,vHi 1914.

OCAMI>BELL J"1IUR MILI-8 cOt. L1IMITE) %,. BOWES.

'('AM-ýPBEI. FLOUR MILLS CO. IMýITEI) v. EIIIS.

(,» tru-et -Brract -- !hft c/;r, liait nl USCl in1 Buiîliý lthi
Contratcior-llValit of Sprtionb y Archifict Sprt
Actious hi; Biiinqi Oivcr «ugaicsi ('otrmctor and Arch1i-

ticfActonsTrid logeth, r (undl (onsolidai Ill y(rdf r olf
Trial JieIgeq Judginiidt a!Jin t h D)< /i udants Aroirî
anii on .l) !Vrain Fo-iti of .~tiun 'f

mf Juqîed qailIst one Dffenitltnt &ptîj"rat Con1irails
Port s .lundîrituls 67, 134- Coiuî tsies.

A ppeals b,'\ the eedaîi front the j udgîucnt11 of l4ATriwoanI)
J,., at thle trial, eoîisbildatig thuc two artîoîî dm ireet ing th:îl
theo p1nilntiffis Should rov froit tht- cfedî the 811111 of
$19:M(>. subjeet to certaini ded(uctiituis.

The appeals %eI'c heard b, MJJ.cCJExMi},..A.,
Rîunî:LI, 8111 SUT1IIERLAND, ,JJ.

1. F. llellnîuth, K.('., and W. A. M atefor thie defenl-
anits li otne,.apeln

Featecsln vlsw othfor thle dufetîdant1s Bolwos&Fr-
L'1M, ;Ippelan lts.

IL. I wrt K.(C., aifd E. T, otwrh fori Ille pilaiiifs,
respondents.

The. jI1dgnieîît of the Court- was deliverrd 1)iv Jmii. i
The plaint iff, n îniîllinig eompanvii \, ellploye thýle defend14altts I-'Uis
& ( v. ;j, fil-Iliu [Aeiee to da tasat pufeto
for, a bul ing feed-111niadelvtr.oienfre cnrt
andt they efftcri-d ilnto a \ot %e ith 11wefnausBve
Vrane)is. a firm11 of bulilders, to et.eet file saIne.4, Tho vontlraet alid

spieîieations. aî',e well drawn, and, had tlle hecît aderdto.
thie plaiîtiffs would have had a satisfaetory \ buildfing.

Tho eeîat Ellis & Connery were ernpfloye by thý le plain-
tiffs iis arehiteets to superintend the buildling. etc.; b ut. while
Ille arhteswell knew that in an,' case eonitraetors must lie

whd.the ,y kzept no0 man ou the work, andl the eniy super-
vision gr-iv ws by one of the firrn for a short timne, four or fIve(

*T<o be reported in the Ontarin LtwRepots
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iornings iii the week. No laboratory tests wvere miade of the
eoiwrete, although that was stipulated for in the speeilieations;
the very imperfeet test that was used was applied only four
tinies; no0 means were taken to find out what quantities the cou-
traetors were aetually using whcu the architeet ivas iîot pre-
sient, nor the kind of material, although the arehiteet had found
it necessary at different tiies to rcject the gravel which the con-
tractorts were intending to use. In fact the arehiteets seem to
have trusted almost implicitly to the honesty and eapacity of
the contractors.

What might flot unnaturally have been expected, oeeurred,
Aftcr a fairly satisfactory beit of about 15 f eet had been built,
a beit of about twenty feet followed whieh was admittedly de-
fective and dangerous. Ou this again was buit a reasonably
satisfaetory superstructure.

While the work was going on, the architeets gave progress
certificatee f roi time to time, and these were paid, $18,119. The
plaintiffs brought the two actions, one agaiust the contractors
and the other agaiust the architects. The writs were tested on
the same day, the lGth Augugt, 1913, and are in the order above

lu the former aetion the elaini is for breaeh of the building
eo>itraet; in the latter for " negligence . . .iu supervising
the construction .. . negligeuce and iniproper supervisiou."

The eontractors plead that the work was done to the satis-
faction of the architecte. and other defeucce unuccessary to
notice, as they are iîot relevant ou thie appeal.

The architects plead that they were uot bouud to give
eontiuuous superintendeuce, aud that the damage occurred
owing to, the plaintifrs' failure to employ a elerk of the wvorks
and provide conitinuons superinteudence. They eay that the
work, etc., wat; proper go far as they were able to ascertain froin
their suiperjinteudence, and pleaded, to damages.

Wheu the acetionis were ripe for trial and after the coming
inito force of the new Rules, ai motion was made by the plainiffs
fi) conesolidate the two actions. This was referred by the Mas-
ter- ini Chamîbers to the trial Judge. At the trial, the motion was
reniewed before -Mr. Justice Latehiford....

[RmmDEfJ, J., theni met for-th what wae said by the trial ,Judge
ami connsel, the resuit of which was that the Judge determiued
to t ry the two actions. togetheri..

THe tial pr-oceeded aceordiugly. It was abundantly proved
that the belt of somne twenty feet was defeetive and dangerous,



and that this condition should have heen diseovered ait Ill tlune
by the arehiteets. The ar-ehitet'ts are i'ight in sk~initg that it wam
the negleet of continuous supervision whieh eaumed the damage,
but it is eleai fî'oîn the evidence that the default was flot that
of the 1)laifltiffs but of the arehiteets.

Sonie question wvas raised before us a s to the poe
inethod of îneasuring the dainages; b)ut we dîps of tht ;id-
versely to the defendants.

The two points niainly urgcd 1) thvile arehIitecîswe':
that thcy wcre flot ealled upon to exereçiso, iln silpervision othe
than they did; and (2) that there should be iio ronsoidýation.

As to the first point, Chanmbers v. Goldthorpc. I 190 1j 1 K,B.
624, was citcd as laying down the rule that an arc,(hiteeýt is ilot
liable to an action foir neglfigenceo iii the exorcise of his funmetioîîs.
An examinlation of that case wIll shew the ineuavof lic voni-
tention.. .

I Examination of that casoad of Rogers v. Jaines191)
8 Timnes L.R. 67; ,Janiesoni v. Simuon (1899), 1 P. (Ct. of Svss.

5a. th series) 1211. ; Ieicester (luardians v. Trollope (1911),
75 J.P. 197.1

The architeetN failed to porforni thevir eleinuîarv ihuîy to
exoreisle a sufficient supervision 11r Ithbiîldlig, ;Md So, broke
their contract. D)amage followcd thv b)reauli iiînînediaîiel ', Ihy
the builders plaeing defective inaterials in thew buildig, ;mid so
on the land of the plaintiffs. For thin act-ionviil undohte
Iy lie.

The seeond point is at tir-st bluish nel ai imitter ofpa-
tice; but the objection goes much dee...

The learned trial Jutdge tried the, cases tooh mid at thle
condlusion, whenl givinig judgmllenlt, ho elaid: 1If there- is noif
aluthority for eosld tito actions suevh as thevse, il secins lu
nie thait it is time that sueh author-it y Nvas nid;mad, si) fat'- as
1 haive power to iniae it. and in addiinl thet1 order, whiehl 1
imde at the begîiningli of the case thiat the two ai1ons shldiii hov
lriedl together, 1 now order their consolidation."

The formai judgncnt rends.
''2. This Court doth order that theme two actions; bp ni the

saie arîe bereby eons(>i(ated.
"3. This Court doth orderý and adjudi(ge that thev plaintiffs

dlo ecvrgintthe, doeondnts the sini of $9.0 su1bJeet
however to the deduition hiereinafler menitioned,"-

Chluse 4 i'ovides, for %1eteýrmination b) «h Mate ilf 10,Il',
-imouniit of the deluct1ion, nuilihere in cnrvrv

(11 PLOI »N 111l'i's C(). 1ý7 , 1). f.. HO ý 1 t
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"5. And this Court doth further order and adjudge that the
defendants do pay to the plaintiffs their costs of these actions,
to be taxed as the costs of one action, up to aud inclusive of the
judgment, forthwith after taxation thereof."

Clause 6 provides for the costs of the reference.
The judgment has the heading in both suits.
Tht appeal of the architeets is really based uipoin the pro-

p>osition that the plaintiffs were bound to eleet whieh set of de-
fendants they would sue, and that a judgmcent against the cou-
traetors would bar an action against the architects.

The contractors admit that they are Hable, and before us
eomplained ouly of the quantum. This wc dccided on the argu-
niient adversely to the appeal.

There arc many eases in which one ha ving a eause o~f action
against two or more others is barred of proccedings against one
by obtaining judgmeut against another, even without satisfac-
Lion of the judgment. These ail depend lapon the principle of
our law that where a judgment is obtaincd everv cause of actioin
lapon which the judgment is based is merged ii the judgxuent
and disappears-' 'transit in remn judicatanti.'' This principle

*. is too firmly established for the Court to question it.

I Ieference to Curtis v. Wîlliamson (1874).ý L.Rt. 10 Q.B. 57;
(Caider v. Dobeli (1871), L.]R. 6 C.P. 486, 499 ' Smethurst v.
Mitchell (1859), 1 E. & E. 622; Priestly v. Verniie (1865), 8
IL. & C. 977; Sullivan v. Sullivan, [1912] 2 1.11. 116; Morel Bro-
thers & C'o. Laiixited v. Earl of Westmorland, [1904] A.C. il;,
French v. llIowie, [1905] 2 K.B. 580, [1906] 2 KUB 674; Melieod,
v. Power, [1898j 2 Ch. 295; Lu re Hodgson (1885), 31 Ch.D.
177; Unanond v. Scliolfie1d, [1891] 1 Q.B. 453, 457; Addison
On Contracts, 11lth cd., p. 193; Blumfield's Case (38 & 39 Eliz.),
5 Co.R. 86 B; Vestry of Bermondsey v. Ramsey (1871), L.R. 6

C..247, 25i1; Blyth v. Fladgate, t[18911 1 Ch. 337, 353. Drake
v. Mitchell (1803), 3 East 251; Cambefort v. ('hapman (1887),
19 Q.B.D. 229; Wegg Prosser v. Evans, [1895]I 1 Q.B. 108; Ken-
dall v. Hamilton (1879), 4 App. Cas. 504; King v. Iluare (1844),
13 M. & W. 494; Scarf -v. Jardine (1882), 7 App. Cas. 345.]

In thec pre.sent case the plaintiffs had two separatc and dis-.
tinet contracts, the one with the eontractors, which was in writ-
ig, the other with the architeets, wbich was, as iu Jamesou v.

Simlon, supra,' nlot il writinig, but implied from the emiployment.
The contractors broke their contraet when they put bad material
îuto the building; at the sanie moment the architeets broke theirs
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bet¶ause they alieîd etitis to bie donc. 17nger tlîhie nivaes
the damnages are the sitme under either entraet; but thnit is
wholly imimaterial. The eonitrat'ts lire niot the' sanie; andi, if
judginetit were te 1we ebtainced ini the actiou againsi the (-oî-
tractors, it w euld dusi rvv their <i>iti'aet quetid hop -, but it couiil
not affect the eeît net of the arehituets, that nonii transit ;il rem
judieataîn, but reniaîs a simple entraet.

-I t hi truti huot. if thu flitl aingount of tho dainages we ru ruai-
ised out of the entrauters, rio action (xetperhaps for nloi-
înai daniiage8) Nvould lie ýiainst the archkituclîs. but that i, onl
ail enitireiy differenit prni nineiy, that thle dufenldants have
suiffcred no0 danmage fr-on thle defauit of th aunrvehitvvt-S.

The resuit is that the plaintiffs are untitlud te judgnîiiît
aginst hoth t he (tiltravtors aud the arthiter't. anivl tht iS \\ lia
the judgaient iii appeai gives thei.

Teehnieaily, 1 tlinik, the judgnicnit is wreng ini '4onsotlidai-
iing' the actions, lit strivitness, actionis catilb l iseli-at ll oî

whnthey arct,,ut the sanie parties . . Butie ,,20....
onsliatoî. uîîeldaearc neot uneoin iiil usuý(d il) il

looer- liense, ilidiceiting the stay ' ef eule actioni iintil ainte is
triedl, anid the like, but iilcas of the kid is iade hure: t{uuh
v. MouMountajît Liiîited ( 19112), 26 (LB 332.

l'he plaint ifs înight baNte îiisistod ou a juidgiiuatiii ilhollh
cesWith cosis, either set of defemdaitsi te bu, atl lihert v tg) mnevu

in the nature of an audita querela te stay, thevir aution., on ps
nt of eosts. if ;iiid when thu aitnounit ilias g mideet cf thei othur

sut, auJd vitti set of defciidant.4 te, 1wi at lîbert 'v te briîg :,il
actfioni te l*'teo\ er frouil t he etheu- aiiy suaii paid b) *thileiin, etc. j
do0 ilot suggcs ta y sueh action wýI iie ic tht' fauets. but thle

defendaïts sho i nt bue preeludcd froei lîtigatîîîg, t1w qe
iioui If se advimid.) l>rebably the plalinifs woffld conlsenlt te
this being doue' uiov. if the defendants desire it. If nilPlis
agre(,. that unay bue donc. and the appeal to thaât extent lîtew
but, ais the' ueai question is dccided m.gainst th dfudats îe
should play the ests cf the appeat.

There is, hewever. il better cours;e thait shoit]d buIdptd

[Referetce te Rule 67; Sniurthwaite, v. Ilanna'v. [M1841 A.t'.
494; Crane v. Miunt (1895), 26 O.R. 641, 1Iinds, v. Tow-n (if
Barrie (190). 6 (.L.R. 656, Andrews v. Fors 'vthce (1904), 7
OULR. 188;ý Bailles v. t 'ity of Woodstoek (1905), If) O.LR.
694; Thomnpsouî v. Louîdon C ounty ('oulncil, 118991 1 Q,. 40;

Franknburgv. Grueat 11ersutess t 'ari'iage, Vo.. 19o{of 1 QS.



The present Rtule (67) was introduccd to get oveî' the diffi-
eulties aîîd inovndesfound in the old practice by reason
of sueli decisions:' and now, if the saine series of transactinsf,
etc., give a cause of action against more than mi1e, they ean al
be sued in one action, though the causes of aetion bie vot the
saine.

Rule 6 (") 2 givt's povcr to the C'ourt to prevent inconveui-
ence or injustice by sueh joinder.

The saine seieis of transactionis gave a cause of action lîginst
the coiitraetors because they broke their contraet, and aga1inst
the arehiteets bcea use thcy broke theirs. The causes of action
wcrc not, it is truc, in ail respects identical, but that is fin-
maiteriai undcî' our present Rule. llad, then, the actions been
brought after the' 'coîng into force of our present Rule , there
would have been lio reason why the eontraclors and architects
should îlot hav \e been, joined as defendaîîts. That being so, Rule
134 empîmers the Court to add eithcr set of defendants as de-
fenidanits ini the other action and dispose of ail niatters în the
action eeed

Unilcss,. the parties agree on the course previously indîeated,
we should add the architects as defendaîîts ini the first action
(or the contractors iii the other, as the plaintirs myprefer>
and stay the other action.

The plaintiffs should have their costs of the appeal. The
saine rights wiIl bc reserved to either set of defendants as if the
course previously suggested were followed.

lu other repcsthe appeal is disînissed.-

Nov~uîwn30'îu, 1914.

MeUAULEY v. GRAND TRUNK R.W. C'O.

!Io!wiy-In jr fo Servant-Jrak-esma(n-Negliyence of En-
ginerFinin.~of Jurt-Workmen'cîs Compensation for

InJuries Act, R.8.O. 1914 ch. 146, sec. 3 (e)-Fai7ure to
Pruvide Effiien PPliance,(-Railway Act, RJ.S.C. 1906 ch.

37, sec. '264 (cICnribuiitory Negligence-Evide ace-A p-
pealEqua Divsionof eourt.

Appeal b) the defenidanit8 fromi the judgxnent of LFNNoX:,, J.,
upon the flndinigs of a jury, in favour of the plaintiff, for the

"eoer f -200 d eosts, in an1 action for daînages for per.-
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sonal iii.itiriu's sîtstaiuud Il- the Idaiîîtiff whe %vîîworking as a
hrakusnîaiî iii tHie dut'undants ' Nervieü.

Thelî alynda w as huard iyV MULOCK. C .J. Ex.. Iloiw;i\s. .A..
and t 'IA-:E and IIIDDELL, J.14

1). L .Kv(ath .C. ., for tie appellants.
H. 0, P>orter. AC, for the plaintif(' the respondunt.

M UIWh.( .J. x. )nthe 21sf J uly. 1913, thu- ruspondunt
uV'ins incg as la'keisînaî on a t rai of the appwuant teolnîpn,

wbhih was pî'ouedlîg eastu,'ly fromt Bllelville to Broukvillu. AI
Sapanue. au iî itervenîiig stat ion, if wvas ne uvssa;ry ti) putf onu, of

the' freight varus on a sidig hy the' Inuthod uallcd a fiugshunt.f
The ungiu was huadinm ensterly, and th, ear to bu npolut =as

<'oul(l to the front of the Pngine. The trainnwn ini Anru of'
Hm uinn andi var eoîimstd of thu unginuer and IS fireinan,

hoth on thu englune, and the i'espondent. who vins amineg as
hrosusnî Aior the unr. neu flvng shunt was to bu niati by the

engiie shoving the par a short clistanue eastcrly of the sAItuh
thuen pul ling il baek, the brakusînnni unvoupliig if f'roili thu en-

gi wvhun l>oth wure inioviig toguthur. but before rvaehin tHie
swituh, the enginu renîaining on the îuaihi trAc. aMd mhen sc,-
arated froîn the unr, so aueulrtig iUs specd as to Clar tJe
point where the switeh whun thrown ovur wouldl eoiiimeet with
the inilail a nd thurMhv (liv'urt the folowing (or fror tdh

majin ru to the Miding. Buforu deu unr mas shovud easturbv,
the brakusnman. Il diruut ion of bis muperior had taken his pLquu
on thu Par and, wvhen the eugin niid unir hallcahc a uuvrtaiu
point eaNterly of the swîteh, thuy (mneu h) a stop. Vie ruspynl
dent, w~ho up to this Mij had Meî on th roM of the cire d-
seendud and took his stand on thc foothoard in front of th-e eni-
gife, holding ou to au iron rod by his ight hand. ithnge

t o thu cugincur the signal to baek and thurcupon thu latter
barked thu enginu andi <'ur anti, whun thcv had prouuudcd ai
short di4tance westerly. the respondent igtialled f0 the cugineer.
b) shuekun spucd. This signal was also Poînplied wih;and thon
the rsprondent endeavourcd by nivans of a lever, which was mn
the righit sidu of the enginu. tl pull ouf al MUoHUlg-Idn whih aU-
tophed the ear to the enginu. Thu lemr however would not
work, and hc thou nmoyed slightly forward, nd. reaching ovcr
with bis righf haud, sueceedcd ini puillinig ouit the other- pi.
which ;ittachudIý the coupler f0 the car. When ungagei hi this

opermîtio th respondent wvas standing on thie foot-honird. hold]
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ing with his left hand flie iron rod which was aflixed to flic en-.
gine. Whcn the engine and car were thus scparatcd.' the re-
spondent sfood up, turinig his face norfherly and wvesterly t0-
wards the engine, and was about to get in position f0 take hol
of the rod with his right hand, in order f0 free his lcff for the
purpose of signalling the engincer te aceicrate t hc speed, when,
before lie had mnade thc change or given the signial. the engincer
accelerated the enginc s -specd wifli a jerk wlich flirew
flie respondent off. tlic ngine, and lie fell on the traek, aind
was mun over and injured by the car.

Tlie following arc flie questions submitfcd te flic jury with
their answers:

"1. Werc flic defendanfs guilty of ncegligcncc causing the
plaintiff's injuries? A. Yem.

"2. Il you say f hey wcrc ncgligcnf, in wvlat did fhe defen-
dants' negligence consist I A. (1) By using an incxperieneed
crnployeec as brakesman in pcrforming flic most dangerous op-.
cration in t haf brandi of flic service, in making a flying shunt.
(2) Tic engincer sliould tief have înovcd alicad wifliouf thc -pro-
per signal aceording fo flic customi of tlie plaintiff, whidli sud-
dcen jerk caused the plaintiff to fali off. (3) In rnaking a flyving
shuInt fIat could have been) avoidcd.

"3. Did flic plaint iff v'oluîtarily undcrtakc the sliuiting- ap-
eration, knowing and apprcciafing flic risk lic was as.suiniing?
A. No.

''4. ('euld flic plaiintiff, hy flic excrcisc of ruuisonaldce eare,
have avoided flie accident? A. No.

"5- If you say "yes," theni how eould th4 plaintiff have
avoidcd flic i-njuriies lie sustaiîîcd?

'ý4Damagekps (bascdl on carniugs, under flic statute), $2,000.
"Damalges af colurnon law, $2,000."
0f flic flirc aefs of negligence found by flic jury, flic sec-

ond ailonie, ini 111 oinion, gives a cause of action. Employment
of aIl illexperieced braikesnian, whcn sueh inexperienee is not
the caua casans, is nlot actîtinabie. Thec cause of flic accident

'va ti sudenJerk of the engine, not flic respondent's ,lRege
hncxpcrîenee lus proper, place was on flic car; liad lic reinaincd

tlicr ,i accident would net have liappcncd; but flic etgîineer
kncw,% thait fIe respondfent was on the engine, and responded te
siNaistl tO the li enigine ind te, chieck flic spced win going
%w csterly and eve if thie relpondent wus negligent in being on
flic enginie, if ',as flic engineer's subsequent negfigoee t hat
(1au1sed fthe accident. Tie cuginleer, beÎng awarc of fhe respon-
delif's dnger-ous positin, owed fo him the duty of exereising
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rave îti order nol by et suddeu indi uiuexpeeý(tedl start lu thruw
the riploudenit off the engine.

The jury found that the î'espondeiil was nul guilty of niegli-
enewhich caused lthe avvideiîl, but that il wais eaused by the,

'Uiuie jerk of the engine.
1 attzteh no signifivaicev to the %vords *aevom'diîg lu lthe eus-

tout of the, îlaintiff'- ini the jury 's asw er. No utattur mLi
utav bave becut the eustoni of Ilie refipondent, the engirerw a
nuli justiied iii tiegligeîttly giving suieh ea jerk lu lis eîtziue asH

4rJ1î11ed Ille aveident, and eveni uidaitgeî'ed the r-eepondeuýit 's life.
Tlhc ppllître responisîble foi. suri egligellee un1 Ille part oif

their enigineel' Wurkîueîîs C omtpettsat lot foi- Injuries \r, l.
K0,. 1914 eh. 146, sec. 3 (e).

1 therefore think this appeal should be dismîiased w ith rosts.

C'îxm, J., was of opinion, for reasonis stateid iii writiig, Ihat
the faet found by the jury that the engineer should tiot havLe
mo1ved ahead without the proper signial eolitituted elec,
aînd that that nvegligenee was the cause of the aeidenit. Thei
leîtrned Judge reerdto C ook v. Grand Trun< R.W. C o.
( 1914), 31 O.L.11. 183, Birkett v. Grand Trunk RW. ( 'u, i 904),
3 O.W.R. 892; Grand Truîtk R.W. Co. v. Birett (94), 35
S.(*Rý 296; Stone v. 'anadîin Pacifie R.W. ('o. ( 1912>), 2t;O
L.R. 121 ; S.U. (1913).e 47- S.('.R. 634. 11ie thlen 1 proveeded:

The evidenee shews that the p)laiiff \was whevri hec hiad a
right luo be. The aecidetît arose out of Ilhe faet Ihat lie lever

woldtot work. Providing an efficient api ei-s ai diitý- i-
î>sdby lthe Uaiiwa ,v Aet, 11S.('. 1906 chi. 37Ô. D;c 26 (1 <*),,.

'l'li statute ivspas i filrihlerancle of, livesft of uni
plo vees Su thîtt the etrstighit la' vouled or iluule iitu
thv eest of the 11cal -oing il] betweenl Ille eutds of thev cars.
il does flot say "beltwceva the end of a ca a11ie1ngn ' at
it is obvions, 1 thînk, that the danîger lo the brakestium is VOerv
differetît where he stands on the foot-boardig of ilieîin with
a rail lu hold o11 to, and where he gus buitweeut Ihle c;irs, wltil,
if' thiey arr in miotion, -qmies hinit l great risk. .. ilv

woud hve bwen Ili th saie pha;1re and subjeet lu the stedani.
gr il' ttleve had ordbut the rutîduelor had inraeltht'

sîeed hfore wili1ng foi. lteu signtal.
I am., Iherefore, rleariry of opinion thant il m'as a1 questý,ion of

f'av whelhler in doiîîg whal he did lie mas guili*y of vontribuitor *v
nelgnethat üausvd the, accident. The jury' have ans1wureà

Ihlis queslioi n iiits favour; and, in mv pnin the dofenldants
are-( (conluded by the nswer.

1 uî djslîss ttle apopeal with vosts.
28-- 7.w.N.
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RIDDELL, J. (after stating the facts) :-In respect of the th ree
findings of negligence, the third is perverse: the learned trial
Jutige told the jury that the defendants had the right to make
a flying shunt. 0f the other two, the first is wholly unjustified
by the evidence. We shail sec latcr that it is immaterial ln any
case. Only the second is of importance. With some hesitation,
1 think that there is enough to justify this flnding; not, how-
ever, upon the ground on which the jury seem to have pro-
ceeded, i.e., the custoin of the plaintiff when be was an engineer-,
but upon the ground that, in the vcry peculiar circumastancees
of the case, the engineer, knowing the plaintiff to bc on the
pilot, and so in a dangerous place, was called upon to exercise
extra care and precaution.

Thon as- to the contributory negligenee se~t up. It îs Raid,
firist, that the plaintiff shoulti not have been on thc pilot of the
engine at ail tW pull the coupling-pin: it is argued that lie should
have remained on the car-and, no doubt, this would have been
mucli safer. The course pursued by the plaintiff neeessitated
his leaving the engine whcn iu motion and mounting the car
when in motion, both of which were accompanicti with danger
andi admittedly wcrc forbidden by the rules. There 'niglit be
mueh in this contention, but for the fact that the cugincr saw
the plaintiff at the place iii question, and, knowing him, to be
there, even wrongly if suob was the case, should have exereised
eare towards hîm so situatcd.

The other ground is more formidable. The plaintiff had at-
tcrnptcd, to pull the pin on the englue, and failed. leic kewithen
that bis duty was Wo stop thc train and find out what was the
matter with it, and nlot to have the train run on or eut it by
pullilng another pin. The enormns importance of this rule is
manif est .. . . . When any appliance is found Wo he defective
it is miost îimplortant Wo have the defeet remedied with the least
possile delay....

Tlho nlegligenee of the engincer, ex hypothesi, caused the
plIainltiff to fail off the enigine, but that did him, no harm in it-
self; it mierely placed him in such a pos-ition that harmn miglit
eornie to him from the var. If the plaintiff had doue bis duty
according to. the rules and his instrucions, that car would have
been stationary, and the accident would not have happened.
If there were more than one causS ecausantes, the causa causans
was the car moving; and that it was moving wau due to the neg.
ligence of the plaintiff-who was taking a chance, ais lie put$ it.

It is not nesayto cite authoriticg for the conclusion 1
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have arrivcd at. Couok v. Grand Trinik R.W. C'o., 31 0.l1A 183,
is the latcst of a long line of cases. The prescrnt semius a strunger
case for the (lefendants....

There îs no rouai bore for the -ulîjinate îgien ''doc-

trine. After the plaintiff by his nelgec ad plaeed iiunself
îu peril, the engineer did xîut know of sincb peril su as tu l>c able
to do anything tu avoid it.

1 think that the app)eal should he allowed and the aetioîi dis-
ni issed. hoth with costs if asked.

I11)tn(;,s, J.A. -The jury hav'e fuund nelgneagaiwsî t1w
appellants, iii that the engiueer did nul wait for the respundeut
to signal.

Tt is unneeessar-y tu eoînsidür how far this is warranted 1by
the eireuinstanees, if the finding of ivant of eoiitribtur iîegli
güee îs flot maintainable.

Trhe respondent broke the ruie eqiighini tu stop) the
train when the lever failed Iu work. This inifraction of duty
eontinued down to the time of the accident, and was nul inerelv'
teehîiiciil, but proved an active factor in tuie resuit, as it perl-
mitted the train Io continue iii motion. While su breaking- the
r-ulu, the respondent put hîiniseif ini a positioni of peril. and it
accident was the resiîlt. It eould nut bave happened but for the
motion of the train, rîur ilhout the, change lit the respondenî11's
position, eoîncidcnt -withi bis impulse to effeet( his iî iii i a differ-
ent way froin that Irsrbd

I think the case is very close to Coouk v-. Grand Trunlk1.W
o., 31 O.L.R. 183, and Grand Trinil, C.(o, v. fikt
(1904), 35 S.C.R. 296. It is distinguiishabilel f roin Sione v. Cm il-
adian Pacifie k.W. (Co., 47 S.C.R. 634. ii.thn;t what the work-
man there did was in the course of his work, and het broke no
regrulation ini doing il as hi, (id. bis failli buing llerely an1rr1
in jgnntin dealing withl a defective( applianoe.

The appeal should, in mv opinion. suteceed.

.lpp<<l disiied witk? cos', the <'unri
bciiiig7 eially dird
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MIACDONELL v. WOODS.

Iinkeeper-Liabi7itij for Luggage of lnnùitc Lost or St olon--
Lodginçj Iouse or Boarding Homse Keeper-eg1îcelce;
Jury - Innkeepers Act - Bailm nt - lVant of Reasona ble
Care-Finding of Faot by Alppellat c Court -Judicatuire

Act, sec. 27-Dam.aqes.

Appeal by the defendants fî'oi the jUdgrnent Of LENNOX, J.,
upon the findings of a jury, iii favour of the plaintiff for the
recovery of $800 and eosts, in an action brought for the value of
a trunk and eontents belonging to the plaintiff, left at the Arling-
ton Hotel, Toronto, of whieh the defendaints were proprietors.

The appeul was hoard by MuLocK, IX.xlorwiINs, J.A.,
CLUTE and RIDLJJ.

C. M. Grefor thec appellants.
K. P. Lennox, forthe plaintiff, respondent.

('LUTE, J. :-Thc plaintiff alleges that in Deeciaber, 1913, she
engageil a room iii the Arhungton Ilotel, and had her trunk taken
there, in aorîe with an arrangement previously mnade; that
after the. trunk %vas d1elivered at the hotel it watt lost or stolon, as
the resuit of the negiigenice of the defendants, their servants or
aIgenits. Thfe dufendanmts deny that thc trunk ever arrived at the
hlotel, mnd also denly ntgligenee.

It was proveni hy-the plaintiff that she engaged the room-
N.6 8--a week before she delivered the trmîk, and ît was ar-

ragdthait she shoiild take :it on the 22nd. On that day she
'lldu the hotel by teý llephonle and told the <lerk with whem

hvhal mnade the arrnmewn that she watt goîng to send( her
trýumlk that day at 2 o'leand he said: "'Ail right, Mis. Mac-
donieil; I have,( kept room 68 for yen." This evidence is not con-

traietd;te elerk . . . watt not ealled by the defendants.
The arrvangement watt, that she watt to pay $7.50 a week or $30 a
mlonth for, thie reom-the midda 'y dinner and other ineals werc te,
he hredextra. On the 22ndl, she sent the trunk by Ilearn,

araeagenit. Ili, says that bce ealledl at Mis. Maedonell 's at 2
o'el1ock andrcvd hr trunik from lier. . . . She instructed

*T'o b rpported ili the Ontario La«w Reports.
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hilin tu take, the' trutik to the Arliogton I lote], with a slip> Sw
ing the nuinber of her rooio. Ile took the trunk to the' hoteL ai
%vas tuld by the' elerk to leave it inside the' door, w'hieh bu did.

()il the foliowîing dav, the plaintiff weunt to tht' butt', and
,foutid the trunk wvas not thert' . . The trunk haN

tiot ine heen seen or heard of....
In tht' eharge, the learned J udge told tht' jury that froin th(,

evitienee thure seenied lie fit'o tloubt at ail that thet1 tnk cail
to the' hotel and was -stolen -- That beinig wo. 1, miu.st nst ruct you
nsi a altter of 1aw .. that the' hotel eoinipaoy is abe

No ohjeet'ion was takeni b this eharge. At the ti1al nu qut's-
lioni sens to have henî raised or distinnîjti tlraiwn eln Ille
liailily % of a honketrwhere tht' per-son stt'in aimiags f'or
aL lost aiil< is a tt';tiisiotit traveller, thatl,, is.tt irliiry u'st
of am îinn, and the' lial>îIlil whert' he is ai permanenit adr

On the arguot'nt, eoulîsel for Ilie deufendants objutdi) Illthe
hagani for the Ilirst timt' furtht'r iirgt'd thaI tht'd'fnlal

w r'iiot. respontsibît' as innkeecpers, and thait t ht'ir (1anîags artý'
lîittl uîîder the' lunkeepers Aet to $40, antd furtht'r t'untviidt'
tha;t tht' question was onte of niegligt'ne anti shtul hDNt b'e

sufi)iiîttîrd to the jury, anti that the defendants wt'rr vrciîlîl 10 a

I ni tht' view 1 lake, te questioni of finiîited tiiag 1tous niot
ars;1ut, if it tlid, the tiefendanîs eoffld nuli a\ailbhm'ie

(if il, ais îb did imot iippt'ar that nttitt' as ruqired i>yN sec. 6 of thu
limnket'ptrs Art wvas duly post'd up, anid. if it wt't',lhY fail1
within tht' txet'ption iii seo. 4 owing to ihevirdtfut

There is a distinetion between the law\ ais it relatevs lu the
dutit's of an innkeetr and the' low as il reliatts tu tht' duit's of a
boartlîng bouse' keept'r, anti a furtlwri distinelciotn as il, thtý lia-

hility t'vtn of an îinkeepnri where tht' iinniate is al guest anti whert'
hte is ai hoarder, as bo the rt'sî>oisihulity for Lis guod)gs. ..

j1ieft'rence lu Dansey v. Rlichardson (l84 ý F . &ý B. 144;
iloler v. Soulby (1860). 29 S..,.X> 246,8 (XN.S. '254;

llolinswobhv. Nieholsoit idt Co. (1904), *Jt'if & IlursI 's LaW
of linkeepers, addenduni; St'nrlx>irough %. ('usgrovt', [19051 2
K.B. 805.1

Ami innkt'eper is responsibît' ta his uttsfor. goodls lost or
stolen wilhin the mni-rn short he is an inre t'Xceept wer'u
sueh liability is limited k- statulec. Bu t1ihis lizibulity* is volfilurdl
to inakeepers properly so-calird, and dors nu iit'xe Io iodging
bouse keeper or boardillg house keeper.

f Reference lu Newconibem v. (neîo 1885). il O.R. 665J
In the prt'senb tmestx1 thinik il elea,;r front tht' evîdtltne Ihial
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the capacity in which thc plaintiff entered the Arlington wva-

flot that of an ordinary traveller or transient guest, but as a
boarder under a eontraet for board by the wcek, with the intention
of staying a considerable time. I take the Iaw to be as laid down by
Coleridge, J., and Campbell, L.C.J., in Danscy v. Richardson,
and followed in Scarborougli v. ('osgrove, and that there wvas a
duty on the part of the boa rding house keeper to take reasonable
care for the safety of the property brought by the guest to the
hotel; and, f urther, that in this case there wvas evidence of an
express agreement by the defendants, through their elerýk and
servant, to take charge of the plaintiff's trunk and place the
sanie in lier room, and that it was a question of faet wvhether or
flot the defendants werc gullty of negleet and want of reasonable
care in this regard.

The jury were not charged on the question of negligence,
but were told that, if thcy found that the trunk camne to the pre-
mises of the defendants, the defendants wcre bable. 1 do not
think this charge can be sustained; and, under the former prae-
tice, the case should, in my opinion, go back for a new trial.
But under the Judicature Act, sec. 27, this is unnccessary. The
principal facts are not contradicted. There can be ne dlouht
whatever upon the evidenee that an arrangement was made by
the plaintiff with the defendants' elerk that the trunk should be
sent to the hotel, and that on the day when it was sent the clerk
was notified and promised to receive it and send it to her room.
This reasonable duty so, undertaken was entirely disregarded;
the trunk was left in the passagcway unprotected, and was takeni
away or stolen and lost through the negleet and default of the
defendants.

1 think that this if; a case where the Court has, the right,
uinder- sec. 27 of the Judicature Act, to, find and should find as a
faet that the defendants did not takc reasonabl ecare of the
trunk, and that this neglcct amountcd te negligence upon their
part andf rendered them liable to the plaintiff for thé loss of her
trunik anid contenits.

The aippeal fihould be dismisscd with costs.

MUIxJK ('J.~x, -Iagree.

RIDDEL ,v as also of opinion, for reasons stated in writing,
that the appeal should be dîsmissed with costs.

IOONJ-A., ag9't-ed that the appeal should be dismised
with eeosts, for' the rcasonls stated by lI1DELL, J.

Appeal dissed u4ith costs.
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Lif e Insura-nc- Fiiiliire Io Civ .1f/irmative l'roof of Dctiulh of
Assured-Presuntption front Long Absence Unheariid of-
Evidencc-,Admîetssibil if q Lîiwîilî ion of Tinte for Bringin '
Action-Insurance Act, 1e.SO. 1914 eh. 183, .sc. 165
Declarat ion of I>eatk.

Appeal by the d<fendmits from ilit judginent of MIiomxj:'îus,
J., 6 O.W.N. 646.

The appeal was huard by Mum~cK, C .J.Ex., (~î~'-m,io:.,
and SUTHERLAND, JJ.

P. Arnoldi, K.('., for the appelhints.
J1. E. Jonles, for' the phiintiff, the' r'utpondent.

M.NfuK, C.J.Ex. :-Thu aetion was begun on the l6th u,
1913, by Mary Jane Duffield, the miother of Jaminu M. 1)uft'Iod,
to reuovur the suin of $2,500, the aniont of ii lfl8uraitue liy
dated the 2Oth May, 1901, on the' lifu of thue id James MI. Iluf-
field. payable to her on hi8 devath. Ifllddisappvarcd ande
hadl not been heard of for a0 luaist suven 'er pru- iior Wo the voin-
mencement of this ac,îti; aind, iiinseun the platintiff
dlaimis that his death is to be pr(usined.ýt

The de-fence i8, that the daýim is barred by the, Stattt of
Limitations, and the dufenidants pleaid Nu .2 of' cv. 165 of
the îniuramwe Aet, R.$.O. 1914 eh. 183: 'heudeath is pre-
surned f rom the person 011whosu lifu the iîsmrateo is efutdnot
having beumi huard of for sevunt y-ear «ilny aono1 or poedn
may be eornmnnced within onu ye4r amid si.\ mnloths front the
expiration of suuh period of sevun «urs but nlotafrwr "

The insured, who had iîved iii the ty of Londonl, de8virted
his wîfe, Emnily I>uffield, in the yeai, 1899, Siice whiuhI timw shv
has flot seen himn. Duffield wvas of intemperate. hab)its zind gave-(
Up business in London in the yuar 1900, beccoming wadr,
staying for a while at dilturent places, namey, Iamnitomi,, Bt-
falo, Toronto, Detroit, and elsewhere. lie was, vvry music-al and
fond of theatricals and amSciatcd with theatrical peole.

*To be reported in the Ontario law Repote.
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lus brother-iii-law, Frederick Hlenry Heath, had met himi in
August, 1903, in Toronto, when Dufield stated that lie was then
residing lu Buffalo. Dr. J. R. MeDonald knew Duffield initi-
mately, and in 1905, when eoming by train from Chicago, was
told at Sarnia lw the conductor that within probably six months
or a year he had mnet Duffield at Buffalo, that lie was then living
in Buffalo nnd J)Iaying the piano at a sporting-house, that hie
had flot reforîmed. but was drinkiiig as heavily as ever. These
statements were admitted without objection; and, if they are
evidence, they shew that-Duffield was alive in 1905.

In Jackso n v. Miner (1818), 15 Johns. (N.Y.) 226, the qutes-
tion was whether Miner wvas dead. A witness swore that she
heard in 1776 that hoe was with the New York troops, but nover
heard of hlm again until fourteen years after the war, w%ýheni
she was told that hoe had been killcd, and it was held that this
evidence was admissible for the purpose of shewing bis death.

In Seott v. Rateliffe (1831), 5 Peters 85, the question was
when James Maidisoin dicd. Mrs. Eppes, a witness, swore that
she wva8 aeq.(uinted, with 'James Madison; that she resided iii
Petersburg, and that James Madison resided in Williamsburg.
Virginia; that ini the ycar 1811 she was in Williamsburg, and w as
told thât MîI. Maison was dead. The trial Judge exeludedl this
evidetiee, antd an appeal was had to the Supreme Court of the,
llnited 'States, and Marshall, C.J., delivered the judgntcnt of tlie
Court, wvhieh held that Mrs. Eppes's evidence wa s admissible
to prove the deathi of James Madison.

Following these cases, 1 think the evîdenee of I)r. Me1)onald
wils admnissible and establishes a startiîig-poiîtt f roni whieh to
1omipute the periiodi of seven years within whieh l)uffleld may*
'lot have been hear-d from. Oit the expir ' of that period Ille
plainitiff weain entitled to the iîtsuranee mnoiey, and the de-
fendants, who pflvad the Sta+ut-e of Limitationis as a bar to the
action, initst shew that the death occurred more than one y-ear
nd( six 11101101% bvforýe writ issued. namely, before the l6th

J,1Y 1913.
litl 1905. 1 hie vunduletor flxed tho tinte when he had secîx 1uf-

field as being- prohably six or twelve months before bis conversa-
tion with Dr, MNcflonfild. ConsiRtently with this evidence the
coiiversation niay have taken place at about the close of 1905,
Il so, 1)uflield watt alivée ither six or twelve months l)rior there-
to. It watt for the defeudants to establish affirmatively that the
time il 1905 whN%1(1 the cond1(uetor saw Duflleld was at least one
year sud six monhs i0kw to the vonencierntt of the avtion.



This thcy have not donc -, and, theretore, their defenetv faiIN, and
this appeal should be disinissed wvith eosts.

The other memnbers of the C'ourt coneurred; writtt'n tao

were givuli by CLUTE"'i alfd RIDDI:1L, .J.J., I'eSln'etiVel: .

.1A pt ai < (Islelis.'at <i aill h o";s .

iNeIjART'V v. I)IXON.

Prom 'ts'orJ Aot-Action, againsi iJaL<rs of .Ioii and *'c' 'ral
Note-Deniai of Sigunaures-Aletions ofIrnd fi i

of one Maker hein y Relrved-Iill's of LKrclwnqc .IA t, xtc
49-Findings of Fact of Trial Jiuiyfc-Appt a!.

Appeal by certain of the defeundants frorn the' judgicnt of
KE~LLY, .,. sub nom. Mbtvv. 1lnvlin. 6 (...33.

The apjseui was hiear h.1b io', .. E\.E 'u luii.
and 8VTHET-RLAND, JJ.

T. N. Pica.for tute appeihints.
L. F. llyK.(. for the plainiff, re1 net

Mu~c,('.J.Ex. <>ni the DcIceeznher, 191 1, ihe ue
Bank dîscounted a ;n'olissorY note for $1I.400. pirporting Io hi,
sigun'd by fourteen inakers. paynble to thie order oif the dofen~
d;IItI llavlin. anid paid the pr'''eds ho litviu, w~ho at onve dvc

i>~tdthe sainie to the (redit of tht' Soeîal Ide of the Mouse.,
iMr. Striekland, tht' bank manager, w'as aware that ilhe noie

Na1s for the icco 111ntodatioii of the Order. It was liot paid ut
rnaturity, v and M.Striekland pîd it, becaîneg the holder, andi
transferred it to the' plaintif., w'ho hrnsthih ai'tioîî f'. MI'

Striklan 'sbenlefit.
Laoey, one of the' defeitianit8, w hosu naîn iqpciIî's as a

maker, swore that he diti iot sign the note ior authorige 1b1N
signiature thereto, aud the action was dmiedaýs against irn.

The appellanits t'oiteiid that his disofhargedihagshen
anîd that the evidence shews that hîs ninme wax forged, and thlat
in1 consequence the note was void uinder ilhe Bis oif E ag
,Art, see. 49.

.j1cI'ý 1 lel, ) * r. IOIXOA .
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The note in question is a joint and several note, and is
equivalent to thirteen separate notes, each independent of the
others. Each maker may be sued separateiy front the others:
Beechamn v. Smith (1858), E.B. & E. 442; Owen v. Wilkinson
(1858), 5 ('.B.N.S. 526.

The bank acqjuired what inay be regarded as thirteen separ-
ato notes; and the circuinstance that what purported to be a
fourtcenth note, made by Lacey, and also delivered to the ban1k,
provedl te be iîivaiid, cannet affect the validity of the other
thirteen. Thcy werc entered into irrespective of Lacey's con-
nection ivith the transaction. it is not as if the thirteen hadî
signcd as accommodation makers for tho Order upon the faîth
of Lacey aiso signing, in which case Lacey 's flot signing might
have rclicved them: Awdc v. Dixon (1851), 6 Ex. 869; Rice v.
Gordon (1848), il Beav. 265.

Thore is ne evidence whatover shewing any agreement or
undorstanding that Laeey was te ho a party to the instrument;-
and the baro fact that some unauthorised porson may have sub-
seribed lis *name to, it may ho regarded. as of ne effeet.

Thé appeal should ho dismissed with costs.

('LUTE and SUTHERLAN'D, JJ., concurred.

RiDDELL, J. :-We saw ne reasen te disagrec with the Ica nied
trial J udge on the question of fact; and it romains to consider
the cifeet of the finding that Lacey did flot sign the note....

Thero is no evidence that the liability cf any one signing the
note was;i conditional upon Lacey aise being fiable, ii(r le there
aniy evideucre that any one signed the note being iîiduccd. thereto
by the favt that Lacey.was te be or had become a joint niaker.
The oiy peint upoi 'whieh an argument can bo huiig is.
that Laeey s ninie appears as a inaker without his authority.

The positioni of eue of these defendants is différent from
that of others. Ilc signedl before the name of Lacey was signedl
-that is, the iniferenee je in that sense from the position of his
naine, and( there is 110 evidence to the eentrary. When he signed,
there was a joinit aud geveral note; and, while sueh a note mazy
ho eousidoredl a joint niote, and aise the several note of -eaeh o!
tho makers for somie purposes, it is stili one contract; for ex-
ample, ant alteration which affecte the liability cf eue maker
violates the entire inistrumenit: Gardner v. Walsh (1855), 5 E. &
B. 8:3, 91. ('neunlif the note had been intendod to ho

disounedetc., without the name of Lacoy being added as a
Ille te nlote' Wo0ud have been, voidod by adding his 'me.
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But there is no cvideîîce tu that effeet. It seem8 fairly apparent
that what was intended was, that l-lavlju should get ail the
iares bu (ud to the note. The addition of a naine without
authority eould have no p)ossible uffeet on the liability of any
maker.

The position of the other defeîîdants is not more, but, if
anything, less, favourable. They sigil a note knowviig what they
are doing, and no change is made iii it thereafter. They do
not pretend to say that theY knew of Lacey's naie to the note;
and, su far as they are eonecrncd, that narne may be eonsidered
as ijever having been there, and of no more effeet than a Mout.

1 have been eonsideriîîg the case on the hypothesis that the
naine of Lacuy w'as aetuafly forged; but there iN no fiiniig o)f
any forgery, and no evidenee upon wvhieh sueh a fnding could
be hased....

IEvcî if forgery wure found, there is nu evidence to fix IIav-
lini with- the crime, and he has îîut been found guîlty by the
leariied trial Judge. Nor is bc shewn to have known of the de-
fect iii the signature. So that, even if Ilavilu werc the agent
of the bank-aîîd 1 think lic was îîot-the bank woul(d fot bé
affected with concurrnce in or notice uf the unauthorised, sig-
nature.

Tfhe Bills of Exehamîge Act, It..C. 1906 eh. il19. dm-ý iiiot
assist the defeîd.mits. By sec. 49 . . .the bill is ni mtivîd
whioUy vuid; but it sinmply stands as though the uîmautWmri'ed
signatur*e had never- leen J)laced thereon.

1 1111) of opiinion t hat the appeal shuuld bu dimis& ithi
costs.

*lj>J)(l disînissel u'ith costs,
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*RE RUNDLE.

Infant-Guardian of Estut e-Trust Coimpa ny-Encroaichmnent
on Capital for Infant's Maintenance and Education-AUlozt-
ance to Guardian on Passing Accounts-Disalloufiice 0o$
Appeal-Bene fit of Infant-Costs of Action Brou gkt 1a inait
Company-Loan and Trust Corporations Act, R.S.O. 1914
ch. 184, sec. 18, sub-sec. (e)-Powers of Trust Cmais
Compensation of Guardians.

Appeal by Clarence A. Rundie, Rosa A. C'larke, and W. S.
Anderson, f rom an order of WiNcHEsTER, Judge of the Surro-
gate Court of the County of York, on the passing of the acenuntsi
ýof the Trusts and Gluariantoo Company as administrators of the
-estate of Lily RundIc, dIeeased, who died intestate on the l2th
November, 1907.

The app)eal was heard by MULOCK, ('.E.,(ï1TE, Ruu~
.and SUTTHERIL&ND, JJ.

W. E. Rauey, K.( ., for the appellants.
('asey Wood, for the eompany, the respondents.

TFihe judgmcent of the Court was delivered by MuLocK, C.
Ex.IvLs.Rundie at the time of ber death was a widow with

one child, Clarence, a boy of ninetcen years, less two weeks.
For, the two years proceding his mother's death, hc had been
eniffloyed in . - . a store . . . at a weekly wage of $3, and
hi, aud hie inother boarded together, inaintaîning theniselvûs on
his earnings and the ineome of the .mother, derived f om, her

eatwhich amiountedl to about the suxu of $9,000 capital.
Cl'arenee wa8 a lad of somewhat weak nature, but with no

hadl habits, flot 8tudiously' inclined, and had not been to school
for two yearas, but his miother- had contemplated his takinga
cour11se biter at a commiercial college.

The day after his mnother 's death, ho ealled on his mother 's
formier solicitor, who took him over to the office of the respond.
-ent eompany, and there introduced hixu to them, and secured
hiH consent to the conpany being appointed administrators of
his mnother's estate....

*To be rePorted in the 07idario Law Rportý;.
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Subsequently the <éompany wei'e appointed adînini.straiturs uf
Mrs. Ilundle's estate and guardian of C'larene-; estate, one
of their staff, Mr. Warren, bcing appointcd guardi of is
person.

In January, 1908, on the adviee of Mr. Warren, Clare
beeame and (*oitinued to bc a boardig p)upil at St.Anrw'
College until the end of ,January, 1909, whcn he Ieft. 1le theni
attended a conmmercial college for a few days only, then idiltd
antil May, then went to Calgary, appareutly for the purpose of
living on a ranch iii the North-West, but iii June returnedl to
Toronto, where he got a position with one ,John D). Luey, with
whoni he tayiýed for two weeka only, then wvcnt to Mus3kokai and
appears to have idled his time thereafter mdtii he attaitied( his
majority on the 26th Noveunber, 1909.

The gross income of his estate, from the time of the conuipauyi 'vs,
apontment as adninstrators until his nîajorit, wais $890,68,

dlurig whieh tinwe the eornpany raid out of the prinoipal and
interest of bis estate the following sunis: *ý525.)95 to> St. Andrew 'sý
College for board and tuition there; $75.70 f'or m)edjeal fees;
$238.36 for expenses of his trip to C'algary and return; and
$1,148.70 to, Clarence hiînself for elothing, ilainitenan1(ce, poeket.
mo1ney, and other purposes.

1)uring the year 1908, xvhen C larence was a boardler at St.
Andlgrew 's College, the company, in addition to pay* ing his boardi
andi( sehool fees (and ineluding the $100 ibove îetuîdpidi
.$176 for elothing and made cash aloaesto imi, anountiig
iii ail to $361.

lTntil his mother's death, 1we lad beeni an DInduStr1ioIs,. NtVMady
boy, but the sudden transition froîn a life of thrift, where hIl
hlld to work a week in order to earu $3, to une of case, wheni
spendling rnoney came for the askiug, his eharacihagd
Mebaîe a frequenter of a hotel, and aequired dnrinkinig, id1ie,
andl uiisteadyý habits, which may, 1 think, be fairly attnibutable
to the excessive amnount of spending money wlieh-I the eompainy \

contnuoslypaid out tu him. 1 fail to, sec that bis reasmonai0
necss ris alled for sudh allowancs.
In the following ycar, which was one of almost conltinii;l

idIlencss. the eomnpany, in addition tu payving bis expenises to ami
fromn the North-West, raid hiju for maintenanwc vairiolis sums

xedig$500. Hec was then a young man,. nearly of age,'v and
net incapaeitated for work. Hic had trouble with one, of his
wvrists, but tili bis mothcr's death it had net incapaeitatcd itai
for ýwork. Thc empany 's unwise action in supplying imii se
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freely with money seems to have remiovcd f rom hlm ail stim1ulus
to industry and enabled him to stray f rom the paths of virtiie
and sobriety. Ail the8e expenditures, if allowed to the eom-
pany, would encroacli on the capital of the estate by more than
$1,100; and the learned Judgc dcenied it proper to approve of
sucli encroachment.

Wtih respect, 1 amn unable to share his view. The Court
does not sanction the employment of the corpus of an infant's.
estate for maintenance unless satisfied that sueh course is more
beneficial to the infant than that of preserving his property
intact until he cornes of age: Goodfcllow v. Rannie (1873),ý 20
Gr. 425, 427.

The mile is stated even more strongly by Boyd, C., in Crane
v. C'raig (1886), il P.R. 236, where he says: "It is a primary
rule that the principal of the infants' cstate is not to be en-
croaehed upon, unless for unavoidablé reasons faling 1îttle
short of necessity: Walker v. Wetherell (1801), 6 Ves. 473; Ex
p. McKey (1810), 1 B. & B. 4052"

Had the"cmpany made application to the Court for sanction
to sucli expenditure out of capital prcvious to its being made,
and f rnkly informed the Court as to the infant 's situation in
hie, and other circumstance that should be considered, such
sanction would, I think, have been refused, except to the extent
of a, reasonable allowance whilst the infant was at college. The
coinpany, however, made the expenditures without previous
sanction and at their own rÎsk. A large portion thercof was not
necessary or in the infant's interests, but, on the contrary, proved
hurtful, and should not be approved of by the Court. It would
b. reaonable to sanction payment to the infant during the tîme
that be was at St. Andrew 's College to the extent of $100.

With this exception, there should be no encroachment on the
capital in respect of the various sums allowed or paid by the
company to the. infant for maintenance, and to this extent the
appeal is allowed.

With reference to that braneh of the appeal which seeks to
eharge the company with the loss of certain assets of the estate,
eonsisting of books, wearing apparel, jcwelry, furniture, and
othier household c±ets, the evidenice doca not shew that any sucli
property came to the coînpany's hands, or that it was guilty of
negligence in flot obtaining possession thereof. Therefore this
bra.nch of the appeal fails.

Another item1 of appeal is in r-espect of the eosts in the action
of Rundie vý Trusts and Guarantee ('ompany. That action was
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brought to set aside a release £romn Clarence Arthur inidle to
thé,e oipany, auîd also an order of Judge Winchester pa«ssig the
eonipany's aeeounts, and asking that an aceount be takenii of the
dealing8 of thc eornpany with the estate. By consent, thie release
and order ini question were set aside, and it iras ordered that
the conlpany bring in their aceounts int the Surrogate Court,
and that the saille be audited and passed by Judge Wincester,
and that after hie had, as Judge of the Surrogate Couirt, deait
with the accounits, lie should dispose of the eosis îo Ithat actioni.
The learned ,iudge of the Surrogate Court, having auidited and
deait with the aeeounts, ordered that the costs of the actiont
and the referenee should coule out of the estate of Lilyý Rundie.

1 do ilot agree with this disposition of the costs lf thiat
action. It bas borne fruit to, the extent of relieving the oru
of the estate f romn payaient of a large suai of money impilroplyl
disbursed by the companyýl and the plaiîïtiff, 1 think. is enitled
10, the costs of thi* a(tion.

There will bie no eosts of the referenee or of this; appeal te
either party.

Perliaps the eompany would îîot have made thi, unwise ex-
penditures in question if the spirit of the Loan nd Trust cor-
porations Aet, R.SO. 1914 eh. 184, had not been de tdfiromn.
That Act declares what are the powers of trust crpnesiisb-
sec. (e) of sec. 18 enumcrating in caref ni detail bbce offices of
trust whieh a trust company niîay fill. It dots flot inlutde thle
office of guardian of the person of an infant, and it wvas flot

comptentfor the company to lie appointed suchi guardian, and
the aippcintrncnt of an officer of the coînpany' was ani vaisioii of
the, spirit of the Act. Evidently the poliey of thleLeiaur
is that the guardian of the person of an infant shahfl be onec
staniding in loco parentis towards him, a person who wi Il exercise
quiasi-parental control and care of thc infant. Acoprtn
whichi acts only through its employees is incapable cf poel
dis4eharging such duties.

In Ibis case, the company being guardians of bis estate, and
onie of their officers being guardian of bis person, restulted in Ille
dutfies of the latter beiag at limes delegated to other- of the, eo-n
pany 's officers as effectually as if the cornpany had hecin in fact
appointed guardians of the infant 's person. To the eoilnpany- as
adinistrators of the estate of Mms. Rundie and guardian of the
infant 's estate, and to the officer appointed guiardiani of bis
person, the Surrogate Court Judge bas allowed onie suni of
$500 as compensation. It is not a case in wh(ich anY lwne
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should bie mnade to the guardian of the infant 's person. If lie
were entitled to any aflowance, I would consider $50 a year a
reasonable sumn, and wiIl assume that the Surrogate Court Judge
lias included that amount, say $100, in the $500 in question.
Inasmucli, however, as the guardian of the person is flot in this
case entitled to compensation, sueh sum of $100 will be deduieted
f rom the $500 allowed as aforesaid.

NOVEMBER 30TH, 1914.

COFFIN v. GILLIES.

Cofftract-Sale of Valuabte Animais - ,Selection by Vctdor-
Failure to Deliver-Construction of Agreeent-" Andv"

-"Or"-ctionfur ire«ah of Contract.

Appeal by the defendant fromn the judgment of LATCHFioIW,

J., 6 O.W.N. 643.

The appeal wis heard by MuLocK, C.J.Ex., CLUTE, ]RIDDELIL,
and SUTHERLAND, JJ.

W. M. Douglas, K.C., and J. E. Thoxupson, for the applellaint.
E. B. A. Du Vernet, K.(X. and D. C. Ross, for the plaintiff,

respondent.

Muirocx, C.J.Ex. ;-Appeal fromn the judgment of Latch-
fGrd, J., who awarded to the plainiff $1,750 damages aid eosts
uf actioni.

TJhis action ihi for damages for breacli of contract, because
of the non-delivery by the defendlant to the plaintiff of two black
fo)ýe8. BY a writteu eontract dated the lâth May, 1913, the de-
fendant agreed to seil to the plainitiff "2 black foxes, silver tips,

iie and female, whelp)ed in 1913, on the ranch of the vendor.
. . . The said foxes, to ble the offsp)ring of certain foxe.4 pur-
cha8ed by the venidor froni C harles Dalton and W. R. Oûltoni,
il, the yecar 1911, and to be a fair average pair selected by the
vend(or, at and for, the price or surr of $12,000, and on1 the ternus
aInd c-onditions hercinafter coutaiued."

Thenl follow certain eonditioms, two of which are as fol-
lows:

"I. The vendee shail pay to the vendor for the said foxe.4
the iiumi of *12,000, payable ais f ollows, naxnely, 10 per cent. of
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the said purchase-price net at Arnprior aforesaid upon the oie-
cuition of these presents, andi the remainder of the said purehae-
price net at Arnprior aforesait, on or about the 1Oth day of
September next, 1913."

"4. In case the vendor shall bc unable, by reasn of any un-
foreseen occurrence or accident, to deliver the said foies by the
timo hereinbefore mentioncd, the saiti teposit of 10 per cent. of
the saiti purchase-money shall be roturned, forthwith upon Bach
occurrence or accident rendering the ventior unable to inake
delivery as aforesaid to the vendee, and this agreement shall
i pso facto bcecancelleti and rentieroti nuil and voiti."

At the time of the making of this contract, the defendaint
owned one pair of foxes purchaseti from (Charles Dalton anti
anothe~r pair piirehased froni W. R. Oulton. Each pair iii the
year 1913 produed one litter, but the litter from the Oulton
strain dieti. Thereupon the defentiant contendod that the nican-
ing of the contract was, that he was to tieliver to the 'plaintiff
a pair of foies, one of which was to bo the progeny of the Dal-
ton pair and the other of the Oulton pair, that the death of the
Oulton hitter made it impossible for him to deliver the two; foxes
vontracted for, and that the tioath of the Oulton hittrr was an

unfresenoccurrence within the meaning of condition 4, which
rendercdI the tiefendant unable to mako tielivery aeordling to
the mieaning of the contraet, whercby the same 'vas caneelloti anti
beeame nuli andi voiti.

Thie plaintiff, however, contends that the contract means
that the two foxes may boe ither thc progeny of the Dalton pair
or of the Oulton pair, or one from each pair.

This is not what the contract say8. The foxes are to lie the
offspring of the two pairs purchaseti f rom Dalton "anti>' Oi.
ton; that is, one from caeh pair. To interpret it <4herwiee, the
word "or" must ho substituted for the word "and."

In Elliott v. Turner (1845), 2 C.B. 446, 461, the qeto
'vas, whether "or" niight bce read as "anti," anti Paie, B.,
says: "Thc word 'or,' in its ortiinary andi proper sense, is a dlis-
juinetivec, particle; anti the meaning of the terni 'soft or- org;n1-
zine' is, properly, eitier one or the other; anti so it ouight to be
construeti, unless there bie something in the eontext to give it a
different meaning, or unless the facts properly in e'vidence, anti
Nvith roference to which the patent must ho construeti, shoulti
shew thiat a different interpretation ought to ho matie."-

In Caletionian R.W. C'o. v. North British R.W. Co. (1881),
6) App. ('as. 114, at p. 131, Lord Blackburni quote.s with ap-

20--7 O.w.N.
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proval the worde of Lord Wensleydale in Grey v. Pearson
(1857), 6 H.L.C. 61, at p. 106, that, in construing "ail written
instruments, the grammatical and ordinary seiîse of the wordts
ià to ho adhered to, unless. that would lead to some ahsurdity,
or some repugnance or inconsistency with the rest of the instru-
nment, iu whîch euse the gramîmatical and ordinary sense of the
words may ho modified, so as to avoid that absurdity and in-
eonsistency, but no further."

To construe the word "and" as here used by the parties iii
its ordinary sense leads to no absurdity, repugnanc, or incon-
sistency with the rest of the instrument, but to Înterpret it as
mes ning "or" would give to the contract a meaning materiall «
différent from that of the words when used iii their ordinarvY
86em.

The parties having in their own language said what they
meant, we are flot entitled to (Iisregard their own words and to
substitute therefor other words which would impart to the con-
tract a mieingi5 to which iii its plain language it is imot open.

1, therefore, with respect, find myseif unable to agrec with
the interpretation pl ii poni the contraet by the Iearned trial
Ju~dge. anîd thiînk that thiis appeal should bc allowed and the ac-
tion disnîssed with costs.

The plaintiff is entitled to a return of bis deposit, o~ut of
whieh, if desired, the defondant's costs may ho first paid.

SUTEELNDJ., agreed with the opinion of MITLOCK, (X.

('LUýTr, J., agreed 1n flic resuit, for roauons stated by him in

RiiDUFLL, J., alî,o agreed in the result, for reasons stated by
hirm in writing, in which ho referred. to Wright v. Kemp (1789),
3 T.R. 470, 473; Boag v. Lewis (1845>, 1 U.C.R. 357, 358.

Appeal allowred.
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*WINN1FRITII v. F1NKLEMAN.

VenIdor antd Purchuù«r - Agreement for Sale of Land-Time
Fîxed for Closing Sale-Exteiisîio f Tinie-PaymcnI of
IMoiey by Purcluiger fo Vendor-Repudiation by Vendor-
Tiý)te of Essen)ce-kiglît of Vendor Io Treat Agreement a«
Tri nated antou Recover Money Paid-Equitable Relief.

Appeal by the defendatît froiii the judgiiient of MimDUETON,
J., 6 O.W.N. 432.

The ;ippeal wnis heard bv MIULOCK, < CJV~,(LUTE, Rm~,.
amid8 ril 1wa-sND, JJ.

Gý. H1. Watsûn, K.C., and A. L. Fleming, for the appellant.
1). L4. McCarthv, K.C., for the plainiff, respondent.

M.ýocK, '.,J.Ex.:-By a writteii agreemenut between thie deo-
fendant, Finkleiiiaiî, and mne Vandlerwater, Finkiemian agreed
to seil and Vanderwater agreed to buy- certain lands ownied by
F'inklviman, situate ini the eity of Toronto. Thereiifter, by a
written agreement betwveeii Vanderwater and the plaintiff, thie
fornier aereed to seli the said lands to the plaitif,. who agr-eed
Wo pureh(-ase the saine.

B-v the ternis of this latter agreemnt the sale was to be voin-
pletedl on or before Saturday the l5th Novexnber, 1913, and
timne was inade of the essenee of the agreement. The titie jo
the land- was i Finkieman, and the plaintiff wils directed 1w
Vanderwater to eomplete the purehase directly with Pinkie-
man. Accordingly, negotiations to that end wvere earried on,
between the solicitors for the plaintiff and Fikiemnan, and] 1by
the l4th November the titie had been accepted, the d1edj al)-
proved of, executed by Finkieman, and depoýsitedl with bis soli-
citor for delivery on the elosing of the transaction.

On the I5th November, the solicitors for ail parties mjet for
the purpose of elosing the purchase. Ail that rcmiained Wo be
done .vas for the plaintiff to pa.v over his purchawe-money anid
for the defendant to deliver to him the executed eonveyane,
The plaintiff, however, was flot ready with the whole of his pur-

chas-moeyand it was agreed between A the parties that on

*lu be reported in the Ontario Law Reports.
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the plaintiff paying to Finkieman 's solicitor $1,000, on accouint
of the purchase-money, the time for the completion should be
extended until Monday the 1'7th November, on which day the
purchase-money was to be paid and Finkieman was to deliver
the deed.

In pursuance of this agreement, the plaintifF then paid to
Finkieman 's solicitor the $1,000. On Monday the l7th Novem-
ber, the plaintiff had his purehase-money ready to pay over,
tendered it to Finkieman 's solicitor, to Finkieman himself, and
to Vanderwater, but eaeh refused to accept it, and lie was un-
able to obtain the conveyance. On the previous Saturday, it
was in the custody of Mr. Smith, Finkleman's solicitor; but, on
Monday, Mr. Smith said that it had passed out of his custod&y
into that of Finkieman.

The evidence justifies the inference that by design and nlot
by accident Finideman refused to deliver the conveyanee on the
Monday. On the following day, the plaintiff's solicitors, by in-
structions frein the plaintiff, notified the solicitors for the de-
fendant and for Vanderwater that the refusai to eomplete the
purchase on the previoas day was regarded as a refusai to carry
out the contract, and that in consequence the plaintiff withdrew
from it and demanded a return of the moneys paid on accotant.
Subsequently, the defendant expressed a willingness to com-
plete the sale, but thc plaintiff contended that the contract was
then at an end, and brought this action to recover the $1,00Oo
f rom Finkieman.

Whilst there was no contract for the sale by Finkieman to
the plaintiff, what happeiicd on Saturday the 15th Novemiber
created a contract between them, whereby, in consideration of
*1,000 then paid by the plaintiff to Fînkieman, the latter agr(ed
to deliver to the plaintil, on Monday the 17th November, the
executed conveyanice tIen held in escrow by lis solicitor, sub-
jeet to the defendant's order. The defendant refused to deliver
the conveyanee, and in sueh case the question is, whether hie
acta and eonduct evineed, an intention nlot to be bound by the
eontract mnade between him aud the plaintif: F reeth v. Barr
(1874), L.R. 9 C.P. 208; -Mersey Steel and Iron Co. v. Naylor
Benzon & Co. (1884), 9 -Arp. Cas. 434.

The inference drawni by the learned trial Judge from the
dlefendant's conduiet was, that it aniounted to an absolute re-
fusai to perfor7n the contract. 1 do not, see what other inter.
pretation eould be placed taponi it. Where one party to a con-
tract absolutely refuses to perform his part withîn the tîme
fixed for such purpose the other party niay aceept that refusai
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and rescind the contract: Danube and Black Sea R.W. Co. v.
Xenos (1861), Il C.B. N.S. 152.

This the plaintif lias done, andi, treating the contract be-
tween hlm and the defendant as at an end, is entitled to a return
of the $1,000.

The appeal should be disrnissed with eosts.

('LUTE and SUTHERLAND, JJ., agreed.

IRIDDELL, J., also agreed, giving reasons iii writing, ini whieh
hec referred to, (''anadian Westinghouse CJo. v. Murray Shm, ('o.
(1914), 31 O.L.R. 11, 13; Broom's Legal Maxims, lth ed.. pp.
491 et seq.; Wilde v. Fort (1812), 4 Taunt. 334, 341; Sa'iom
v. Rhodes (1840), 6 Bing. N.<'. 261, 267. 268; Noble v. Edwardles
(1877>, 5 Ch. D. 378, 393, 394.

Appel dsmised ithcosts.

JONES v. NEIL.

Deed-Settlement by Mother in Favour of Swi-Action b i E.r-
ecutrix of Mother to Set aside--Acquiiesceie-Estopp, -Mental Capacity of Settlor-Improv.i eie - Sec iirity for
Advances-ERvidence-Admýiqsîons of So ttmnsof
Mot her.

Appeal by the plaintîif froni the judgmenwt of BOYD, CJ., dis.
missing the action.

The appeal. was heard by MULOCK, C.J.Ex., CLUTE, RIDDELL,
and SluTHEaRLÀND, JJ.

.A. J. Russell Snow, K.C., for-the appellant.
A. A. Macdonald, for the defendant, respondent.

The judgment of the Court WaSdeird by MULOCK, ('..
EIx. :-This action îs brought by the executix of one Celia An»x
Neil to set aside a deed bearîng date the 7thi J une, 1910, whereby
Celia An» Neil eonveyed certain lande in the city of Toronto ti
one Augusta Louisa Gentie te the use of the said Celia Ann Neil
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for her lifetime, and on her death to the use of lier son, the re-
spondent, in fee.

The learned C'hancellor disniissed the~ aetion, and the~ app4eal
is f£rom his decieion.

For many years prior to and at the date of the execution
of the deed in question, Mrs. Neil was a widow, residing alunie,
amongst strangers, ln Toronto, hier five living children, four sons
and one daughter, ail residing long distances f rom lier, the
plaintiff in Britisli Columbia, two of the sons in New Jersey,
ano ther in Kansas, and the defendant in the town of (1 orniing,
in the State of New York.

The only property which she owned consistedl of a bouse and
lot on Henry street, in Toronto, worth about $3,000. The house
was old, frequently ini need of repair, and tenantless. The in-.
corne thcrefrom was insufficient to support her, and her son, the
respondent, John Neil, out 9f his own moncys, had for yýears
kept the house 11n repair and supplied bis mother with a large
part of her means of living. 11e was also in the habit, at much
inconveiience, expense, and lues in hie own business, of f re-
qnently visiting her in Toronto.

His total dieburerents during these years ran up) toý iiauy.-
hundrecds of dollars, but lie kept no0 account of sueli expendi..
turcs, uever I'cgartdig theni as creating any indebtcedue(se, on
his niother's part. His eoxiduct throughout seems to be that of
a most worthy, devoted, and affeetionate son.

The only contribution towards the inother's sutn ef rom,

any of the other ehildren was the sum of $10 f roit oile of the
other fions. Mrs. 'Nei frequently wrote asking him to corne and
sec lier. In time the travelling expenses began to bear seriouesly
upon hîm, and lie wrote on one occasion informing lier that with
his own family to support lie could flot afford to continue. to
ineur the expense of sueh frequent visite to Toronto. To this
letter she repflied uirging him to corne, as she had somiething imi-
'portant to commnunicate to him. Aecordingly, he again visited
Toronto, when she Informed hlmn that she wished te dleed the
11enry street property* to him fd-r his own benefit, subje-t teý lier
enjoying it for her life; and, at lier requcet, lie accompieid lier
to the office of lier solicitors . . . for the purpose of having-
the neeessary conveyance prepared.

There they met Mr. Pol3lds, one of the lirmi, and a general
coniversation took place, f rom whie-h Mr-. Foulds le-arned what was;
desired, and that hie was to prepare the uecessary eovynefoi.
exfeention at a future date.
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The respondent shortly afterwards left Toronto for his home
at Corning. Somne days later Mr. Foulds wrote Mrs. Neil inform-
ing ber that the u1ecds were ready for execution. Thereupon,
aeeomipanied by lier fietd. Miss Gentie, she attended at Mr.
Fou-lds' office, and executed the deed wbich is in question ini
this action. Mr. Foulds explained the matter fully to bier, and
site thoroughly understood ils effeet.

By titis deed ishe eoniveyed the property to Miss Gentie, under
the Statute of Uses, for hier own use for life, with remainder to
ber son, the respondent, in fee. 11e was at bis home in the
United States when his mother exeeuted the deed, and had ha4
no communication with Mr. Foulds upon the subjeet after the
initerview above-mentioned....

The respondent continued, as forrnerly, to keep thte propvrt1y
in repair and to contribute to bis niotiter s maintenance und coii-
fort. She died on the 25th April. 1912, without having imade
any legal attack on thte conveyanee. .. .

Thte grounds of attack on the conveyanee to thte respondett
are: mental incapacity of Mrs. Neil; improvîdence; and that, at
most, the convoyance should oniy stand as seeurity for mioney
owed by the deceased to the respondent. 1 ag.ree with the learnced
Chiancellor 's finding that Mis. Neil was quite capable of unider-
standing, and did fully understand, the taîato hnst
entered into it and its full effect.

As for its being an improvident dispositioni of ber propert ' ,
if il were sucb, it would bie voidable only, anid only ai tbf îi-
stance of the settior. A person may bie uflwillitig to seuk relief
froin an improvident act. 1 do not here suggest that Mrs. Neli's
disposition of hier property was improvident. It is notneesr
to determine that question; but, even if it was, she did not suek
to set it aèide. For nearly two years, fully uniderstanding the
nature and effect of the transaction, she took no steps t disturbh
il, and died without impeaching it. If she bad broulit anl
action to set it aside, it would have been open to ber at any timeii
before judgmcnt to ratify the transaction.

For nearly two years she allowed her-son to reini ini lhe
belief tbat thé- conveyance was irrevocable, and to eontinuie bis
numerous kindnesses towards bier, supplying ber wvith miouey
with whieh to maintain berseif in Toronto, taking ber inito bis
own home in Corning, where site lived for a while, and pay' itg
for her maintenance witen she lived wîtit other of her eilidren
Up o te time of bier deatit. During a substanttial portioni of ibis
time, the house was vacant and a source of expense, and lthe de-
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fendant during this period supported lier almost entir-ely, ont
of his own means.

Sucli conduct on lier part constituted at least acquiescenee,
and lier executor is nlot entitled to do what she, during lier life-
time, was unwilling to do: Mitchell v. Homfray (1881), 8 Q.B.D.
587, 591; Empey v. Fick (1907), 15 O.L.R. 19.

Further, it miglit, with mucli force, be argued that, liaving
accepted ail these benefits from lier son, with the knowledge that,
unless lie were ultimately to become owncr of the property, ho
could ill afford sueli serions drafts upon his resources, she would,
in any action brouglit by lier te set aside the conveyance, be heId
te have estopped herseif from attakidng it. Had she done se, it
iniglit have abated her son's care for lier.

It is sufficient, hewever, for the purpose of disposing of thi8
brandli of the appeal, to say that the settior not having repudi-
ated the transaction lier executrix cannot do so.

The remaîning ground of attack is, that the deed was li-
tended as a seeurity only and should bie reformed aecordinigly.
For the plaintiff, Miss Gentie gave evidence of statement's by
Mirs. Neil prior to the eonveyance as to lier intention. 1 do nlot
sc how these statements are admissible in the plaintif 's faveur.

It was argued that statements in certain letters of the re-
spondent, put in at the trial, were admissions tliat tIe convey-
anee %vas intended te be a mortgage only. They are net, however,
in n'iy opinion, open to such construction. The plaintiff 's solici-
tor lad written various letters to thc respondent calculated te
mnake him, a Iayman, fear that there was some question as te his
being entitled te hold the property absolutely, and tlic thouglit
occurred to him tîat lie miglit at least have tIc riglit te liold it
to recoup his expenditures4; but thesle statements are net admis-
sions that the conveyance was intended as a mortgage securlty
for mnoneys owed b)y lis miother to hîm. It could not be a seeurity
of fliat nature, for she owed hlm nothing. Ail of bis contribu-
tions te or for lier were absolutely gifts front an affectienate
soxg, and in lier gratitude sIc frequently exprcssed lier intention
of repaylng hlm for lis kindness, and this intention sIc carried
eut in her own way by making flic cenveyance We hîm. Absolute
li form, it negatives the contention tliat it was intended We be a
mortgage, and the appellant lias faîled te disdliarge the onus
wbieh wua on lier of proving that it was entercd into as a
security enly.

For these reasons, this appeal fails and sîould be dismissed
witl Posts,
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At the trial it ' was -shewn that, by a eonveyance dated the
l8th April, 1912, registered on the 2Oth JuIy, 1912, between the
said Augusta L. Gentie and the said Celia A. Neîl, after reeîting
that Augusta L. Gentie was the owner of said lands in fee simple,
and that the deed under which she held it did flot set forth the
truc intentions of the parties, and that Cela A. Neil had re-
quested lier to reeouvey the land to her free from, ail trusts, the
said Augusta L. Geiitle purported to grant to the said Celia A.
Neil the said lands in fee simple f ree f rom aIl trusts., At thiîs
time Celia A. Neil was lying on lier deathbed, and there is nioth-
ing to shew any, request f rom ber for such a conveyaniee. Eveni
'if there was. it was improper for Augusta L. Geie to have
exeeuted sueli an instrument. It having beeni registered, a puir-
chaser might regard it as a elotil on the defenidant 's titie; and,
to reýmove it, the judgment should be amended by devlaring that
the deed last-named fromn Augusta L. Gentie to (X'lia A. Neil
was, and is, null and void. and that. nothing passedthrudr

AppCIal di.smissed.

NOVEBER30'ra, 1914,

'SIIIPMAN v. PIIINN,

k.ikip)s-Collision in Ildaud Waters-Action forDa ge-J.
isdiotion of Suprenm e Court of OtroNggneEj
ence-Findings of Fact of Trial Judge-App<eat-a<u
-Both Vessels at Fault - Canada g.hippiig Act, R.S.C.
1906 eh. 113, sec. 918.

Appeal by the plaintiff front the judgment of Boy»), C., at
the trial; and eross-appeal by the defendant from that judg-
ment and front the judgment of MiDDLETON, J., 31 O.L.R. 113,
6 O.W.N. 73, affirming the jurisdiction of the Supreme Court
of Ontarie to entertain the action.

The appeals were heard by MULOCK, C.J.Ex,, CLVTE, Riru-
DELL, and SUTHERLAND, JJ.

F. King, for the plaintiff.
H. A. Burbidge, for the defendant.

*To be reported in the Ontario Law Reporte.
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The judgment of the Court was delivered by CLUTE, J.:
This is an action for damages arîsing out of a collision between
the plaintiff's schooner and the defendant 's mudscow, at a hend
in the Napanee river. The plaintiff'sschooner, Ioaded with coal,
was being towed from Deseronto to Napanee by the steamn tng
"Ray Stauton," and, while proceeding upon the Napanee river,
met the defendant's scow, which was being towed downi the
river by a tug, "Maggie IR, King," in the employ of the defen-
dant. The plaintiff charges that the defendant "80 improperly
and negligently navigated his tug and mudscow that said mnud-
seow came in collision with the plaintif 's said schooner, and the
corner of said mudscow struck the schooner on the port bow-
witli such force as Wo cut the said schooner down from below the
rail to a poinlt in her huJi below the water, so, that shc Shortly
after sank." The defendant denied the jurisdiction of this
Court over tIc subject-matter of the action, and that question
was decîded by Middleton, J., 31 O.L.R. 113, 6 O.W.N. 73, in
favour of the plaintiff, prior to the trial of the action, the order
provîding for an appeal to, be takpn with any appeal froni the
judgment at the trial of the action.

TIc Chancellor, who tried the case, found tînt both parties
were equally to blame, and dismisscd the elaim and countercimn
without eosts. From. this judgment both parties appeal.

The plaintiff contcnds thnt where both vessels are founid ini
fauit, as they were, by tIe judgment in question, the rule appli-
(ablc by virtue of the Canada Shipping Act, R.S.C. 1906 eh.
113, sec. 918, requires thnt tIc damages -shall be borne equally
by thc two vessels. Thc defendant 's cross-appeal is both upon
the facts and upon tIc law,. elaimÎng that the Exchequeri C ourt
alone has jurisdiction in the premises: and that tic dlefendntt's
výessel was in no way in fault, and, if it werc, such fault did net
in any way coiutrihute Wo the collision; that the plaintiff's ves-
sel Was alune nt fauit, and tiat sec. 918 las no application te
tuis case.

All questions of law wecdisposcd of upon the argument,
tIe Court holding that it had jurisdiction Wo try tic case, and
thant sec. 918 applied.

Tich only question retierved was one of fact. Upon the argu-
mient it was conceded by the plaintiff that there was negligence
on his part. The defendant contended, however, that, although
ili vaptain did flot blow the first blast, as required by art. 29,
yet that negleet was not the cause of the accident.

An examinatien of the evidence makes it clear that the find-
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ing of the Chancellor on the question of n)egligenve on the part
of the-defendaiit is well supported by the evidence....

As thcrc is ample evidence to support the findings of the
Chancellor as to the negligenee of the defendant, aside f rom the
omission to blow a long blast as required by law oni approaehing
the point of danger, it is unnecessary to decide the qusils
to the effeet of the defendant 's default in that regard, or whie-
ther the plaintiff had mnade out a primâ facie case of niegligence
on the part of the defendant so as te shift the burdeii of p rouf,
unless he was able to prove that thai negligence in no ýay on-
tributed to, the loss. Sec Marsden's Collisions at Sea, 6;th (,(.,
p. 29; lnman v. Rcck., The "(City of Antwerp " and The - Fri ed -
rich" (1868), 1À.1. 2 P.C. 25; ('ayzer Irvine & Co. v. aro
Co., "The Margaret" (1884), 9 App. Cas. 873; Ayles v. out
Eastern R.W. ("o. (1868), L.R. 3 Ex. 146. The Chaneellor states
that there îs no0 evideince thit, the plaintiff would have ohan-ged
bis course in any way if the iwhist1e had been sondfed. Il inight
have been nieecssiary to coliîsiduir whether, the defendant being
admnittedly ini default iii respect of a statuitory.\ du1tY, it Lid flot
devolve upon hiîn to satisfy the Court that, hâd the whistle beeii
blowui, it would have inade no difference; but cosdrtof
this question beei~es unneeessarýy owing to the other findings,
iipon sufficient evidenee, of the defeuîdant 's îiegligenve.

The result is, that the plaintîff's appeal is allowed wvith
costs and the defendant 's appeal is dismnissed with costa.

As the parties have agreed upon the place of reference, it,
is referred to the Master at Kingston Wo assess anid apporion the
damiages, having regard to sec. 918 of the Shipping c, with
power to deal with the eosts of the reférence.

NOVEIR 3 0'1,1, 1914.

1)ANTS v. 1IUI7)SON BAY MINES LI.MlTED.

Ma.1cir and ServuiI Injury to Servani W1orkling in MIiin
E xprosion-Negligence - Wanit of Systeml of In.çlpediot
and Reporting-Findîngs of Jr-vdec MingAct,
Re.8.O. 1914 ch. 32-Workmnen's Compensat ion for Injuric.s
Act, R.S.O. 1914 Ch. 16~aioyDtyCnrbtr
NegUigence.

A\ppeal by the defendant eonipany fro I the itudgmentii cf
KnLJ., in favour of the plaintiff, iipon the tlnding-s of al juy.

*To lie reported in thie Ontarjo Ljaw Reports.
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in an action for damages for injury sustained by the plaintiff
ln the defendant company's mine.

N. W. iRowell, K.C., for the appellant compalix.
A. G. Siaglit, for the plaintiff, the respondent.

CLUTE, J.: -The plaintiff on the 2Oth May, 1913, was en-
gaged lu running a driling machine in the defendants' mine,
and was injured by an explosion from a loaded hole which liad
beeii fired. but had not exploded.

The story of what occurred is given by the plaintiff and an-
other witness. It would appear from the evidence that the de-
fendants had let a contract to sink a shaft of a hundred feet and
then drift six or seven hundred feet upon a property about a
mile and a half froin their principal mine.

The witness» Poisson says that there was an arrangement
that he was to have $10 a foot, and, if that amounted to le8s:
wages than $3.50 per day, the defendants were to pay hîm, and
his men at that rate; and, when lie ran behind, the cornpany
paîd the wages accordingly of him, and tlic one who worked with
hlm. The superintendent of the mining company was one
Brown, and the captain one Macmillan. Brown came and in-
spccted the work once or twice a week. There was no special
mine eaptain assigned to this mine. It seems to have been
worked in connection witli the company 's mine at Cobalt, tli,
inspection and oversight being by officers of the defendants3.
N1e states that there was no special captain or shift boss at this
mine.

The plaintiff states Îhat lie got hie powder from the defen-
dants, brouglit there by their team. On the 19th. after drîlling
four or Byve holes, he loaded these holes and those drilled by the
previous shift, miaklng nine holes loaded by hlm. The fine
holes were flred, but there were only eiglit reports. That was
about tliree o 'cock lu the affernoon. The plaint iff and hie
partner did not go back to drill further on that day; there was
too mucli smoke; if would take a couple of hours before the
smoke would corne out, whieh would bring if to about five
o'cloek, which was the regular qiiitting time. The niglit sjhîft
was goinig on at seven o 'cock. Before leavÎng the mine, the
plaintiff left a note there stating tbat a hole had missed. lire;
tlie note was left by fthe candlestiek which fthe next shif t would
fake, "so that they would see the paper." That was the prae-
fiee. The plaintiff told the blacksmith and flie hoigt-man thaf
fhey mnight mention if also to the next shift.
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The next morning, wheu the plaintiff returned to take bis
shift after the night shift had corne off, the hoist-man, Poisson,
and the blaeksmitli were ail there, but he reeeived no0 message
front any of them with refereuce to, the missed hole. The plain-
tiff and bis helper went down to the face of the drift, looked it
over, and started. to drill. Some work had been done during
the niglit. The drill was set up ready to, work; there had been
three holes drilled during the niglit. There was some muck at
the hottom of the drift. H1e exarnined the face of the drift with
a eandle. Hie found a piece of rock (ealled a "toc") stiekiug
out further than the rest of the drift. They saw no0 indication

ofa missed hole. After they had drilled lu about two feet, anu
explosion took place, and the plaintiff received the injuries e-oi-

plained of. Hie states that, if lie had been warned that there
was auy hole not exploded, lie would not have drilled]. 'Pie
plaintiff's partner was killed. The plaintiff states that no inet
captain, or shift boss bail reported to hîm. anythiug lu connevt ion
with the fact that there was a missed hole on the work lie hadl
taken up. Hie states that wvhen there is a missed hole th(, pra-
tice is to shoot that over again before starting to drill othler
holes. Iu answer to a juryman, lie stated that part of the mucwk
had beeu cleared away, but soute inuek had fallen down after
they started to drill. He states further that, supposing, the
nightishift had found the missed hole and shot it over again, and
muck had fallen from that, they would have cleared it back.

The plaintiff's position would appear to be that, notice hav-
ing b)een giveli that there was a charged hole that hadl îissed
lire, it beeamie the duty of the defendauts so to manage thieir,
mine under the Act that he would be notified if it hadl not beeni
fired, and iu that case lie would not have cormeneed drillhig
on the face of the drift wherc thero was stili a charged hole.

The following are the questions submitted to the juyai
their auswers:

"1. Was the injurv t the plaintiff the resuit ofngieic
or waît a mere accident? A. Negligence.

"12. If the injury to the plaintiff wus the resit of negligene.
was there negligenee on the part of the defendants whieh aue
or eontributed to the injury? A. Yes.

"3. If there ivas sucb negligeuce ou the part of the defen-
dants, state fully aud elearly what were the acta or aet or oiu.
sions or omission of the defendauts wbieh caused or contributed
to the injury? A. Tht. Omitting haviug any systemi or report-
ing f romn one shift to another. 2nd. As the eomnpany, hiad nlo
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agreemient withI Poisson for being liable for any accidenit, il icas
fhere (mie) duty to k/l ave the work inspected daily, and re)or-(>ed
on~ Io the pro per officiais.

"4. Could thle plaintiff, 1)anis, by the exereise of ordinar 'y or
reasonailible vare. have avoided thec accident or injury? A. No.
Ile took every prceai-utioni that could bcecxpected of hii.

5i. If so, what should lie have donc or omiîtted to, do to avuid
the accident or inijury' ?

"6. If, on thr nwr you give to the above questions, the
C'ourt should be of opinion thant the plaintiff is entitled to dlam-
ages, what aimoutt of amge do you assess? A. $6,000.

" 7. What do y ou find Io ho the earnings of a porsion in the
plaintif 's grader of einiployment for the three years4 preeding

Th'le liegligence founid is iu effeet that the dlefendanti hadI nu
syvstemn of reportiing f rom unie shift to another, and that they
nleglected to have proper. inspection, and. und1(er the ie-
stances unider which the plainitiff was cngaged to do the wvork,
it wais their dult % to have the wokispete1alysdrote
on1 to> thle prop)er officiis....

The grounids talkel il, the n'oftie of appeal are: (1) that the
judIgrnent wvas against law and evidence; (2) thaut the findings
of thie jury wvere perverse and unwarrantedl by the evidenve.

Ilaving carefuil -% read, the ovidence, 1 think ît aipl 'v sup-
ports the findings 4o' the jur ' . The mine seems to have been
runl li a very haphazard Ilinanner, with very slight, if any, v over-
siglit or. direction, froiiî the de(feundatst. It waki urged, howeVer,
thalt the defenldanlts were in] no way* respunsible for this, and
thait thle p1lailltiffs rndIf allY. was againist Poisson.

Thle cýase tuils, 1 think, upunot the requiremienits of the Min,-
ing Aet.S.O. 1914 elh. 32, and of the Workmenvi's Compensaim-
tion for- injuries Act, R...1914 ch. 146....

[ Referencee to sec. 164 of the Mining Act, shes.14. 15,
40. 98; secs. 157 to 17-5.]

eakdinig sec. 174 and other siections of the Act. I ain of op-
iniion that the duty' of seeiing that the provisions or the Acet Ili
its application to iinig be earried out às ixposed up)on the.
miine-owNver as wvell as upon others, and that iii this catie the dle-
fendlants are responsible for a disregard of their statutory 'd(uty
in, the working of this shaft where the plaintiff was inijurled,

Acrdinig to Poissoni's evidence there was no shift boss or
captain or superintendent other than Brown, who %vas superin..
tondient nt another mine of the defendants. There was nu( off!-



eia1 or mine eaptain or* boss there that night or at th- timte
Poisson went off duty the night before the accident, and hec
said thiat there had been ntone before that: that there was nu
superintendent or shift boss or mine captain there for, two or
three days hefore the accident; lie further says that Brown, the
superintendetit at the other mine, would corne down and give
orders as to what hie was to do, and that hie was under his mrdvrs -
hie further says that shift bosses did flot work. In view of thuv
evidenve, 1 do not think it îimportant whether the plaintiff may'
ho rg-ar-ded as working tender Poisson or for the, vonmpanY, by,
wvhom he( )vas paid. It was the eoinpany's dutyv to see that th(,
requiremients of the statute were earried out. The plaintinf, 1
thiiik, was properl.' aequittcd of negligenic. The jury de-
elared that hie eould ilot, by the #'xercisc of ordinary care, have
av'oided the accidlent, and that hie took eryprevaution that
couldl be expccted of hirn. The evidence -warrants this finding.
The trial Judge took espeeial care to) bring hefore the jury the
reinrements of the Act, and theiirfiningiiýs mnuet horbcre
wvithrernc to the eharge. There was, 1 think, amle evidi-
envi, t4 support the findings....

IReereceto Grant v. Acadia Cloal C'o. (1902), 32 .B
4'27 : Vanvouv'cr Powe Cu 'o. v. ilounisonte (1914), 49 SAC.R. 430.1

The ntaxin volenti eaon fit iajuria is not applicable ini relief'
(if a defendant guiIt>7 of a violatîin of a statutory duty suceh as
le iiuposci by the Faetot'ies Act : Meliotv. Kilgouir Maîmi-

faetringCo. (1912), 27 O.LR. 3o.
Where the defendants ernployevd a eontractor tfil stue

bridge in conformity w ith the prov-isioins of an Act ofPria
ment, but before the wvorks er eompleied the bridge,. frontii
mornev dlefevt in îIt vosrcin ould not ho opeuled, and the,
plaint ifl's ve8sel mvas pecedfrontl navigating the river it
was held, that the defettdants wverc lhable for the damiage tee
by catused to the l)lailttiff: liole v. Sittitiglbournei( anideene
R.W. Co. (1861), 6 H. & Ný. 488ý....

[Referenee also to Brîtannie Mierth ' r ('ueil co. v. D>avid,
119101 A.C. 74; Butter v. Fife ('oil ('o., 11912 1 A.U. 149, 159.
166. 1

Iu the pieseitt case, the duty îiiposed 1y statitet uipun the.
mine imvr is elear and positive. Teewas flot oly nu evid-
ence on the part of the defendants that they had dimeharged
titeir duity*.v but, ont the icontrary',v there waa positive evidenie
that the.v had flot; nior did te arry on their busI.inLes i11 SUPo
at manner that the requirernents of the statute eould be earried
ont. The meaning of the jury's finding, having r'egardl to Ilhe

DA -N'Is v. Ht'Dsi),N' 111 Y 111 \ 1.'s OMITED.
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statute, i.s, thut their systemi was faulty in flot maklug Provision~
for a system of report ing to eover the danger arising ini the.
case wher-e a charged hole had flot exploded.

1 think the judgrnent as directed to be entered upoin the findt-
juige of the jury le right, and that thie appeal should be dis-
missed wlth costa.

MuLocK, C.J.Bx., and SUTHIERLAND, J., agr-eed.

RIDrnELL, J. :-I have read the judgnient of ui' brvotler Ulte
whlch le eoncured îin by' my Lord and my brother Sutherland.

I canuot eay that I arni at ail sure that the etatute le eorreetly
initerpreted ln that judgmient or the judgment appeaed fromi.
Tt seemei to leave too heavy a burden upon the ownersi of the.
inie unLder a etatute at best. doubtful.

Gravely to doubt jes to affinai. And I do uoùt f ccl strongly
culough agailnet mn-y brethrcael to disen'1t foi'iîîallY.

Tt is to be hoped that the statute yma be irnde vlear either
by the Supremne Court or by lgeain

H1URST v.- MOFRIS.

Mecanis'Lien Act, R.8.O. 1914 chi. 140, sec. 22(2)-Timoe

Appesil b)y the defenidanit f rom the judgrnent of ani Officeiai
Rfreini a pr-oceeing jfor the nocmn of a nicai slieni.

The appeal was heardi by _MPLOCK,.J.x.(ur~,R»n,
adSUTHRLANFui) J.J.
J. M. Langetaif, for the appellantt.
Hl. IL Shaver, for the plaintif,. responident.

The judgrnenit of the Court was delivered by 1Rmnsu.L, J.
One Arthur Bel] hadi a eontraet for, the brickwork onl a buIildlingj
'being ererted for the dJefeudant. The plaiiîtiff siipplied cl

*To lx- rported in the (>narlo Lam Repolt&,
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with certain abcials to be used in A his traut. The plainitiff
was not paid,*and on the 25th Februjary, 191I4. h(, reitee is
ýIairn of lien. The matte cme on Mo tria lwtk'fouM Roche,
)ffieial Referee, who gave judgment iii favour ef the plaintiff.
rbe defendant now appeals.

The aceunt of the pLiîîiff in for lime. Itlwgn witht the
ith November, and, ý%ith very frqeî,indeed alinost daily.
toins cores down to the4lr l)eceîûhr: then t hur is nu, item ii
Yi 26th January, when two bag- etf hydrated limen %vvr de-~
ivered, worth 8,5 eents. Adndittedly, unless this itemn give(-s thev
ight tu enforue a lien. there is none, as the rest of thle accouint
vas tee early to satisfy the 8tatute.

There arete contentions by the def'eudaut in titis ape
1) that the niaterial înlentioned in the iten ili question wvaN nui

qpplied on the eontract whîeh Bell had, with the defendant ; <2)
oeil if it wva, that the amount in to> tIfting tu (xlend tl, time

'or filing a itm; and (3) that in auy event the Ibn im cmiy for
06 eent, the anjount of the item. Each of these contentios pi

we con1sidored, although if; will be seenu froua Nwhît aeariS ill tliN
u4giuent that the firat lwo are wholly immiateriaî,

( 1) The evideuce of the eont raet is net vvry sat isfaetury. Th1w
ontrcet is notr pm'duced, nur the tender, butl il slufliieinly

ppears thiat the poutravt wvas lu, du the brivkwork e»l the build-
olg, ineluiding iii ilis the fornîling of cer,1tain rocume. for radiak.
c».. Seune limie aftvr thle work waN Ihmugitt to bueculee
;tart who was acting for the owuuer as arehitert, disem-croid lt
b. raditer recesses werew mueli tou widv. heewvre also ve~r

i heles ini the ide of the buildng whielî hua been plaed foc
)w. Ile eallud upon Býell Io make the r(vv.sesnrue auJt
Il up thue other holes higiter. Biell did sue wîilýtoltu and
id net charge anytýhiuig foir thlis wurk, uer diii t1w gdefiendantt or.
jart effer or suggest anky paymient. There is neprtec thal
l could nuow oolleet auuy remuuucr1eationi for ilis work. Start
mys "Yi n a malter of opinonh hehe'dl' work cuuld 1w

mtid te have heezu eoipeedbforv these imatters werte made<
ight, Il was for this work the lime %vas upieJames M-11,

,hoe meeuns lu havxh.utdo1 u Arthur Beull'. work, aYs explîiîly
~iat the lime was usud on thal entravt, * fiaishing li job.-
'itere i la nu ontradietion of t bis; and I thiuk il Sulfleienfly ap-
,au'. that the work 11h1l' doen( waas ii favt finishding tfle job, andl

,an part of the eutat
(2) Then wc are prussud with cer ain ,aeswheh i coll

huely dowlu the prineciple that a Silall ameunllt cf work dont.
30-i OWes%
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under a contract, somte time after most of the work has been donie,
wiil nlot extend the time for ffling a claim....

f Reference to Neili v. Carroll (1880-1), 28 Gr. 30, 339; 'Sumr-
mers v. Beard (1894), 24 O.R. 641; Day v. Crown Grain (Co.
(1906), 16 Mani. L.R. 366, 39 S.C.R. 258; Crown Grain Co, v.
Day, [19081 A.C. 504; Dole v. Bangor Auditorium Aýs4oeiationi
(1901), 94 Me. 532.]

Without expressing any opinion on these cases, it i8 obvions
tû nie that they are far f ront estabishing a ruie "that 'a Vont-
pletion' meanssubstantîal completioii." Materialt;or machinetry%
atlready plaeed are flot displaced by a trifling addition to or stib-

traction from it; but, unless the maxim de minimis non curat lex

applies, the fact that materiai supplied later than the, bulk is

none the less material supplied within the meaning of the Act.
Most of the difficulties under the old Acts were got rid of

by the Act of 1896 (50 Viet. ch. 35), which made a ean sweep
of the old legisiation and made the iaw consistent and reason..
able: Barrington v. Martin (1908), 16 O.L.R. 635; Cole v. Pear.-
son ( 1908), 17 0. LR. 46. Now the provision is that a dla im f or

a lien for materials supplied may ho filed within 30 days after
the furinishing or plaeinig of the lust material so fuiîshedl or
plaved, and no difference between a large and a small amnount.

(3) But it is eontendevd that, even if a lieu does aftali and
is vrnforceable. it is only> for the 85 cents.

For this are cited a numiiber of cases, the firstbigMors.
Thiarie (1893), 24 O.R. '159, -wih is supposed to lay down
the proposition that, in the absence of a prevenicut arrange-
nient, vach parcel of goods supplied must be taken by itseif. A
pecrusal of the judgment of the ('hanceilor, eseiiyon pl. 164,
wiil >;hew that no sueh prineiple wvas laid down....

tReereceto Chadwick v. Ilunter (1884), 1 'Man. IL.R. 39.1
It i8 not neesaary to express anl opinion on the souindness of

1 his decision. We do not kniow ail the facets;: but, if it were a
t»MMe in ail respects like the proscrnt, 1 should say that 1 prefer
the, reasoniing of the ('hanvellor in Mor-ris v. Tharle, 24
O).R. at p. 164, and the English cases--Ex p. Aykroyd (1847),
1 Eix. 479; Wood v. Porry (1849), 3 Ex. 442; Bonsey v. Words-.
worth (1856), 18 C.B. 325.

The change mnade in our statute in 1896 hms rendered surh
cýases wholly inapplicable. Now the dlaim of lien is not to ho flled
as provided by R.SO. 1887 chI. 126, sec.'21, Ilwithin, 30 dJays
front the conpfletion thereof"(e. of flic work) "or f rom the
sjupplyixxg or placing of the mnachiieryý;" but a new p)rovi-sion is



riade(,, 59 Viet. eh. 35, sec. 21(2) ; R,8.0. 1914 eh. 140., se. '2*2(2):
-"A Adaim of 1lien for material niay bc re gistered . . . w i thii y
30 days after the. furnîishing or plaring of the Iasi miaterial so
fuirnishedl or placed:" Barrington v. -Martin. 16 .(; .6~ at
p. 628. Thus it becomes wholly îiiam;teiail whehe te iiaterial
im fuirnished uxider but one contraet or, fift y; and it wilI lie seven
that this is îndependent of the completioni of the, wor.ost of
the difficulty ini this case arises f rom not ondrngt'iti-
guage of the statutes.

I arn of opinion that this appeal shouild be disiiiissed with

NoVEM:Nini-: 30rit. 1914.

*SOPER v. C'ITY 0F WNSR

Làilaliol of odo-~cs~~ f LadCli14serPr-
cluzse at Tax Sale by Prior werof Landi(-Title --Possis-
sion Prior (o Ta.r Deed--Sitbseqiicii P'os.,ssÎoin a~r
of Possessia n-Evidence.

Appeal by thie defendants f rom the jud(gmenýit Of î,:NOx, J.,
6 O.W.N. 697.

The appeal was hcaxrd by MuLocK., (I.J.Ex., Ctumi*,, iF*.R-
LA.ND, and RiDDELL, JJ.

J. Il. Rodd and F. D. Davis, for the appellaitki.
).ý L. MeCarthy, K.Ç%, for the plaintiff, respondent.

CLUTE, J. :-The plaintiff daims the land ini que8tion by poli-
ufflion for- a period exeeeding twel-e years prior- to the 23rd
April, 1914, and states that duriig the whole of the, said pro
the lands have been enclosed with other land8 heloiiginig to the,
plaintiff by a fence erected by thie plaintiff; that on the 23r-d
April, 1914, the defendants broke down the plaintiff's fencev anid
utherwise cominitted trespass; and claimis damnages anid ait iii-
j unetioxi.

The defence states that on the 25th May, 1910, thie defenid.
ants purchased £rom one Pllling the lands in ques,.tion; that
Pulling purchased the said lands, on the 15th Jaiiuary, % 1902. and
r-emained,( in eontinuous possession downv to, the tirnie Of tii (le-

Tu foe re.ported in the Ontario Law Rel>orts.

SOPER #-. CIT), M, Il 1.'N



fendants' purehase; and further elaims that aniy apts of owner-
ship over the lands by the plaintiff were by the leave and liceze
of said Pulling and the defendants, and deities that the' plaintiff
has acquîred any titie or intérest by his alleged occupation of
the lands.

It appears fromn the evidence that Pulling bought the lands
at a tax sale on the 21st Deceniber, 1900, and received a sUttitoryv
deed dated the lSth January, 1902. Pulling had previously
owned the land, but, owing to some defeet in the registerved t i t1

by reason of a mortgage îîot being discharged which. had in fact
bvvii paid off, and the difficulty of obtaining sueh dischar-ge, lie

allowed the lanxds to run iii airear for the taxes with a view of

cleaviing the titie. It is eontended that the effect of this act

upon his part, in buying iii his uwn lands, was, that the tax deed

wvas niot effective to give a new start to his titie as against posses

sion. Tho plaintiff eaims that lic has been in possession a suffi-.

vivlit lviigth of tîme since the tax deed to give him titie.

It has lonig been held in our own Courts that there is no Ob-~
jection to the prior owner of the land buyîiig it at a tax sale:
Stewart v. Taggart (1871), 22 U.C.C.P. 284. This vicw of th.
law has bet foloe' c1 uh~~e ases and oughit itot nlow te

be disturbed. Pufling, 1 think, had a right to purehase as lie
did. The land itself is charged with the taxes aiid ereates a
specîal lien on sucli land, which hma preference ove1, ail other

dlaims exeept of the Crown: R.S.O. 1897 ch. 224, sec. 149 (now

R.S.O. 1914 ch. 195, sec. 94). As was said by the Cha.neellor ini

Tonfliji.soi v. lli]l, 5 Gr. 231, iît follows that a eouveyanev
in uruceof a, sale for arrears of taxes operates as an extin-
gishmencit of vcry dlaimi upon the land, and eonfers a perfect

t itie." 1In my opinioni, a iy possession by the plaintifr pr ior to

th(, tax title dleed vannot rmn in his favour; the deed er-eates a

n1cw commeneeneit of title fieed f romn any sucli possession. it
remais, thierefore(, to vonsider whether the plaintiff could shew

sufflieent p)ossessioni suibsequient to the tax titie deed.. .
1 thinik tho evidenice whiolly fails to shew possession by the,

plaintiff for ten year-s subsequent to the tax deed.
lii the view 1 take, it is unneeessary to consider whether the.

possessioni eoud uî againest the defendants, who held the land
in question in tr-ust under a statute, for public use.

The appeai should be iillowed( mnd the plaintiff'Is ac(tionIl dia-
înissed with custs.

ULKC.J.EXý. aud SUTHERLAND, J., eonceurred.



IIDLL, J., agmetin allowing th(, appeal, for- reasols stated
in rtinl whîeh hc referredto Blaelk on Tax Tities, 2ndf vil_

par-as. 273. 419 et seq.; Bannon v. Brandoni (1859), 34 Va;. Si,
26:,; <)wenx v. M vers (1852), 20 Pa. St. 134, Brauhiain v. liezan.
mon (1885), 33 M%,inn. 49, 21 N.W. Bepr., 861. 862; Stewarti v.
Traggart, 22 IC(.1.284. 290; Broom 's Legal Maxiniis, 71h cd.,
p. 114; <'oxe v. Gibsoil (1856), 27 Pa. Si. 160 . -1 1R.S.(). 1914
eh. 195, sees. 4, 154, 157, 163, 1794189. 11.$.<), 19 14 (-h. 109, sec-,
10; Smnith v. Midland I1.W. ("o. (1884), 4 0.11. 494, 495-499:
1)onovan v. IlowII (1887), 15 A.R. 4,32; raTi Tunk It.W. 'o,
v. Valliear (1904). 7 0.1L.1t. 364: eahi v. (lrauýndTrk
&W. (Co. (1908), 12 (>.W.R,. 324; Em8(,î'y v. Beoll ( 1909>, 18(>L.1

76; R.S.(>. 1914 eh. 195, set. 178.

NOVEMBEIZ 301ri1, 1914.

*WOOD> v. TIIOMANIIAISER.

laili 0Hof Acioas-P. Iroivis.sury ,Vol *tk>w'dm t

Appeal by the defeudant f rom) thf judIguxuuti of CorSQRH
Juinior Jutige of the ('ounty (iouift of the ('ouuty' of Vork, iii
favouri of the plaint1if,ý in ait action1 eove *3l10.3, the
arnoulnt of a proillissory noteý inade by Ille gtiengtint a1(
another, pay;ible- to thie order of the plaintiff.

Thec appea(Àl was heard by Miut..x.~L';IIDlL
anti SUTIEaLAND, JJ.

W. Prioud(foot, K.C., for thte appellaut.
J, il. MaOeofor-the plaintif, . onct

,M11'LO(,K, ('.J.Ex. :-Tlhe proinissorv tiote is l h flown
wor-ds and figures.

$310,13. Fonda, loiwa, Nov. Tht, 1!903:.
'100

- One ycar or sooner after date wc or eithu'r of us roieto
psy to A. S. Wood or order at Pocahoiitas <'ount.v Bank of
Fonda, Iowa, threc hundreti ten andi 1'J1dolar

"J. K. Troinalihausuer,
"V. TT. Tronwhauser.-

*T'o lm- reporled ini thel 0itari,, I.,n% leportsý

11,001) r. ýN , 1111 .sicir
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'the writ was îssued on the 5tli November, 1912. The appel-
Jant relies on the Statute of Limitations as a bar to the daimi;
and the sole question is, whether lie lias, within six years before
action begun, mnade axiy written acknowledgment of the deht
fromn whieh a promise to pay may be inferred: Tanner v. Smiart
(1827), 6 B. & C'. 603; Green v. H1unphreys (1884), 26 Ch. D.
474.

The respondent relies on the following letter written by the
appellant to the respondent:

"Goderieli, Ont., Nov. 8, 1906.
"A. S. Wood, Esq., ('ashier, Pocahontas ('ounty Bank, Fonda,

Iowa.
"Dear Sir: Your lette r of 27th inst. sent to Minneapolis ha@

heen forwarded, here and only reeently rccived. 111 reply would
,iay that 1 tliought that note matter was settled long ago. 1 will
write mny brother John for details and on reeiÎpt of his rclyN you
will hear f rom. me again.

"Yours truly,
"J. H. Tromianhauser."

The letter of the 27th October is not produeed, but it inay b.
augumed that it referred to the note in question. 1 arn unable to
diseover in the letter of the appellant of the 8th Noveinber, (a)
any aeknowledgxnent front which the law infers a promi11se te
pay, or (b) any promise to pay. On the eontrary, its lain
minbg is, that tliere is no existing indebtednes,,s.

Further, to say that "I thouglit that note mnatter wa.4 settled
long ago", is net ev-el an admission of an or'ig ina indebtednen,.

An unfounded claim may be settled by its abandonmnent. The
coneludîng part of the letter, that the aPPellan11t woul write to
his brother for details, and on reeeipt of his rel '% wouldj write
the respondent again, is simply a promise to wite tw\o letters.
Nothing else eau be read into the words.

The appeal should. be allowed with eosts and theatind.
ifl8sed with cost8.

('LUTir and SUH~LNJJ., eoncurred.

AI>EL .. agreed that the, appeal should be allowedl, for
reagons stated in writing, in whieh lie referred to Firthi v. Slins..
by, 58 Li.T.Ri. 485; Gre-(en v. I-lumplireys, 26 Ch. D). 474;
H1alsbur' % Laws of England, vol. 19, pp. 63 et seq.; H1umphreys
v. Jonis (18415), 14 M. & W. 1; MeGuffle v. Burleigh., 14 Timie
L.R1. 319: uihbd'sTinie Lirnit on Actions, p. 345.

App)al <lowed,
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*TURNER v. EAST.

Master and Servant-Injury to Servant-NVegligece-o of Fori
mati of Works-Findings of Jury-Absence of Fieidingl! mý
ta what Negligence Consisted în-Fiiuling, by .1pptllaitc
Court on F«ts -Judicature Act, R.S.O, 1914 ch. .56, sec.
27 (2)-Workmen's Compensation for binJuries Aci, Ht.S.
0. 1914 ch. 146, sec. 3 (c) - Con tributory Neigligepco'
Causa (1uusans.

The plaint iff. a Nvorkmn in the enîploy of the ef, an~
wam iinjured by the walhi of a trencih falling iii on int 1kii L
brought this action in the District Court of the District of
Raini'y Rfiver againist his masters; and, after a trial before thec
District Court Judge and a jury, he obtaiuied judgiruent foi
$500 and eous. The defendants appealed.

Thle questions and answerB were au followN:
1. What was the cause of the injurY to) the p)linitifI A

By wevight of earth falling oit hinm.
2, Were the defendants guilty of nieglgen(e cauinlg thiat ini

jury? A. Yes
3ý. if se, state ini what sueh ixegligeýiiccosetd A eg,

gence oit part of foreman.
4. If you find any defects in wtays or, appllinees uHed, hiad

the dlefeiidants or their foremani kiiowledge (If the defeet or
slhotld they have had knowledgu? A. We believe they had.

5. Was foreman Mclieod one whose orders the plaitiif wsa
houxtd to obey? A. Yes.

6. Was the plaintiff la work lnuftie diteh under the orders of
foremnia Mobeod, or did hc go there of his (mu accord and with-
out order-s? A. We believe ie, had orders.

7. Was the plaintiff himself guiilty of aiiy negligence whieh
ledi to the accident i A. No.

X. If so. state ili whbat stich lnegIigen*eecnitd

!. Assuiming- that the pLinitiff is enildto reeover, what
simi dIo you, thînk fair for the defendants to pay? A. We be-
lieve theè amounit asked for rea8ouable-*500.

Theý appeal was heard by MuLocx, (1.J.Ex.,CLTRuu,
and ,ENox, JJ.

«Te be reportêd în the Outi«rio Law RepoetU.

Tll,'I?ýN'ER v. EANT.
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IL, E. RoNe, K.(,X, for the appellants.
<'asey Wood, for the plaintiff, respondent.

The judgiincnt of the Court was delivered. by RiDFmL, J.:-
There is tiothîig iii the answers to shew what the iiegtigeneve of
the foreian vonsisted iii, and the charge does flot assist; it is uf>
the miot nicagre and perhaps rnisleading kind. Possibly the
miatter Lad beeni so f ulIy discussed in the addrcsses of couinsel
that the hainied D)istrict Court ,Judge thouglit it unnceessary to
charge at aniy length on the point. At ail events what hie said
im ae follows: 'The third questioni, 'If so, state, iii what such

negîgeieeeouistd?'depenids on whether- you find the defenl-
flaats guilty ' cf* negligence or not."

In Phillips v. Canada Cernent Co. (1914>, 6 &-W.N. 185,
at P. 188, it is aaid: "If the answer of the jury is open te the
objection . . . that it does net indicate wherein the negli-
gence af the foremnan consisted, the case Îs one0 1n which we
s4hould exer ieh powers eonferred on us by the Judiratutr
Aet, and, iiustead of sending the case back for a new trial, find
thù fiwts whiulh the jur- 'y have omitted te find." The samne
<eourse,, was pur-sucd in Sinith v. Northerui Conistrutionî)l Co.
(1914>, 30 O.L.R. 49-4, and iiin any ether cases.

l'hc statute recrdte is now R.S.0. 1914 eh. 56, c,2
(2) ; tho powers thierein conferrcd upon the Court will he ex-
veisecd whvnt*ever a clear case is made eut.

0f the aets of negligence that rnight bc and are compaine(
cf, thiere is only one wihich, in rny view, is so0 clearly prcved as
to jjustify uis in 4pplying the statute; ani, if that shouldl fail,
there shoui ho a new trial.

Aý main contest at the trial wvas wvhether the plaintiff was ait
the paewhcre the accident happeiicd by the order cf hîs fore-

Inan, McLo or t hiis own wish. The jury have found that it
was b)y the ord1er cf the feremnai. The eritieignm by Mr. Rose
that the tlnding 18 only that he was in the trench by such erder
eanniot, in view cf the course at thc trial, and especially the finil-
inLg as te want cf contributery ' niegligetuce, reccive any cunltei..
ance. The lcarnied Distriet Court Judge in his charge on vontri-

butor nelgec vs: "Was- the plaintiff hîm self guilt '
cf any' aet of nlegligenve which led te thc accident? That
18, if a maîxti goem into a position where lie has ne business te be,
a p)ositioni whieh pflacs hlmi in danger, the law says lie is
guiltY of enlt ributur 'y nelgne"And the jury have givenl
anl answel, lM the Megative.
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There was ne dispute as te the nature of the place; it \%as
daiîgerous, but that iS not elleugh11. Wer-kilenI arie d ai1 aid
houirly' sent inito a place of danger withotit liability' placet! oi
the iiaster. Soine places are necessarily dangerous, anîd Yvt

wekîenmust go te and work in these ver ' places. lBut th'v
defendaniit blînseif says that oii the înorning of thie accýidentI li
Mrdered twe min (he says the plaintiff and antebut, iii
view of the jury 's finding, hce must be miistaken as to the plain-
tiff) out of th;it I)laee, "told thein te get eut or 1 would firev
theni." "I theug,ýht it was 'nt a fit plac-e for a inan te he if he(
4-oujldtsc age. MeLeod says: "I . . . iaw %Ir. Tuir-
lier . . . 1I ealled te himn te jump out of there . . .

cause thiat was ne place for a man." On that evidenee ne juir '
weuld be allewed te find a verdict that il was net n~iew
ef theo grossest kind te selld the plaintiff te work il this spot;
and we should find the foreman iieg-ligent ini this rset

The Werkmenî's ('ompenisation for lîinriiies Act, .,J
1914 ehi. 146, sec. 3 (c), rendirs the( miaster- lable "weeper.-
sonal in.iury i8i eaused te, a werikmnan by reaison of.. h

telinc cf any persen inIi th service ef the emiploy' er te
whose ordersi- or directions the workniani at the tinte of theý iii-
jury vwa;s beuîîd toe onforin and didJ cenferrn, where Nwcl iiinrv
re(suilltd freni his having se efrxe. It will ho seen thill
1hw I4 gsaueWiselv refrained frein uuting the teehnieai l.
iqwisi-tedhilil tt'rmililogy ",where his hiaving su veeuforind wasN
the cause of the injury-' ý;" the looser and more compirehenumive

by re s)«v of" alli "rlesulted" le emiployed. ThiN enablem the.
('ourit te aveid giving a techiîal interpretation te ti.he ,ec
tien, anîd to say that the obediencee te the, order need flot 1hv the.
couésa causans of the accident. The diflieuflties ari4ing frein the
distincvtion hetween ciusa caitsans and causa siis. quii o? are
illutrtedit( in the recent case of Wadsworth v. Canadian Rail-~
way Accidenit IsrnCoU. 11),49 S-.R. Il.:, (28ÇX .
5:37 ;nd 26'( 0..R. 55).

1 Refceenee te Wild v. Way-,geod. Î18921 1 Q.B. 783.1
This case has not been overruled or questioned. and] 1 thiik

it Should be fehlowed.
We Nhould, therefore, find, the spevitie niegligenee of tihe fore.

mari asx bas been indicated, and dismiis-a the appertl with easte.
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*SMITHI v. GRAND TRUNK R.W. CO.

Rallway -Injury ta Servant-Conductor of Freîgkt Train-
NVegligence--Contrîbutory Negligence-FiivJings of Fact of
Trial Judge--Appeal-Defectivýe Ladder on Car Formiwj
Part of Train on Way ta Repair-shop-Breach by Railwvay
Company of Statutory Ditty,--R ailway Act, R.S.C. 1906 eh.
37, sec. 264(5)-Proxi-iate Cause af Injury-Servant's Disç-
obedience of Rides of Company.

Appeal by the defendants froin the judgnîcnt of FALCÇON-
BRIDGE, ('JKBat the trial oif the action without a jury,
in favour of the plaintif.

The, plaintiff, on the l8th Deceinber, 1913, was condiietor oif a
freiglit train proceedfing fromn Belleville to Brockvile over the
defendauts' railway. When the train was a short distance f rom,
Napance,. the plaintiff, in walking over the tops of the cars coin-
posing the train, to rcaph the caboose, attempted to clinlib down
a ladider on oine of the cars; when he stepped on the ladder, it
gave way,. and he was throw)%n to the ground i sucli a mainner that
the traiin raui over his left arin, injuring and crushing it so
severely' that it had to be amnputated.

This action was hrought to reeover damages for the injury.
The plaintiff alleged that the ladder was unsafe and defeetive,
and that his injury waN oecaioned by its condition.

The defendants denied negligence, and said that if the injurt-
wvas in any way caused by the negligence oif a person hii the ser-
vic of the defenidanlts, it was the aet of a fellow-ser-vant, and
that the injuxry was causedl solely by the plaintiff's own negleeýt
and want oif carc.

The Chief Justice found that the plaintiff's injuries were
caused by the defective ladder, which was part of the equipinent
of tlle train; that the plaintiff's inifracýtion of the rides in board-
ing thc train when it was in motion -was îîot the immiediate and
proxivuate c-ause of his injuries, for he got on the tr-ain in safety;
that the defendants had not quceceded in est ablisïhing that the
plainitiff Was guilty of nlegligenc wvithout which the accident
would flot have apnd;and he gaive judgmcnt for tllepan
t i f f or1 $4,000.

1w h itis ~ntie- (Intarit, Law' Re1 .orti.



SM4JITH r. (IRA NI TRIUN K R.W. CO).

The appeal wvas heard by MULOCK, (3.J.EX., CLUTE, RIDDEL.
and LENNOX, JJ.

W. N. Tilley, for the appeliants.
E. G. Porter, K.C., for the plaintif,. respondent.

CLUTE, J... . The plaiiitiff's traini consistvd of 42 vars,
amiiong whieh and forniîng part of the train, iicýxt to the, caboose,
was a damaged car whieh had been in an accident. It was flot
cariidý upon its mit trucks, and appeared to be iii a damiaged
condition, and was bcing sent forward to Montr-eal for repaire.
The ladder front which the plaintiff fell was upon the north-east
corner of this car, and had been damaged and rendered unifit for,
use. Bunton, employed by the defendants, who wasecar- for,(-
mni and had charge of car repairs, car inispeetors, and car
cleaners, states that the car was inspected . . . the day hefore,
it wae taken out....

Therc can bc no doubt at ail that the Iadder was dangerouis
and mnfit to bc used. Bunton . . . eayii that the ladder miighit
have been boarded up, as is sometimesl done,; thiat is, at hoard puit
over it to prevent it being uscd as a ladder. .. . Ife did niot
couisiderý that neeessary because he took awvay' the only Ntepx by
which ai man could I)os8Nby get on the addcr, and thie end lleddurli
was in good condition to get over the, top).. .

The two points upon which the dlefuncue wax maily r*stv
wcrc: (1) that it was in breaeh, of the ridles to elimbii on the cari
while in .motion; (2) that it was the plinitiff'e dluty« to inspue)t
thv car-; and if hu did flot diacover the defeet it wax hi4 owil fail.

As to bis boarding the car while in motion, the defeudaiit2e'
rule 254 provides that every empioyee is required to exrietht-
utmost care to avoid injury to himef and to hie ft-Iloms.,
.11m11ing on or off trains or ungineus iii motion is foriddenii Ih is
tiot forbiddezî to bu on the top of the car. The plaiintiff was ilot
iinjured ini mounting the car while in motion . . . and whcn
he r-eached the top of the car hie %vas rightfiffly there.»'
Ilis boarding the train while in motion w-as not the proximate

caso(f bis injuries.
As to the duty, of the plaintiff as onutrtoiset c

traini . . . rule 107 declares thiat monduetors amihrkena
muet kntow that the cars in their train aruc iii good order(q beforc
8tarting, and inspeet thicmi wvhenever they have an oprntyto
do so, partieularly when eniteing or leaving eidiùnges or wvaiting
for other trains. . . . The platintiff says that he did mlake
inspec-tion of the cars of his train andl took the numiibur, mnd digi
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RI;o notice or kîiow of the defeet ini the ladder. Buntoni did
kiiow of the defect ... ; he says hie did wliat he, thouit
i ieeessary in regard to the ladder, but hie did flot iiotify, the
p]aintiff of its dangerous condition.

Whethcr the plaintiff discharged his duty, in the eireiuxu-
stanecs, in a reasouable and proper manner, is a question of f avt;
and, iii the opI)iiioni of the learned trial Judge, the defeiidants
have iiot sueevded ini establishing that the plaintiff wits guilty*N
of negghgeice without whieh the accident would flot have hap.
peiied. There is evidc(e to support this view; and, if the fiiid-
îng . .. that the ladder was a part lof the equipmnt of the
fraiu is right, as 1 iliiiik it is, then there is a breaeh of suttitory*
dIuty, on the part or i le dJefenidants in sending out th(, oar with a
dlefieetive ladder, ~ntayto the Railway Act, R.(.1906i ch.
;U7, sec. 264, sub-se. 5. ... This statutory duty' wais not per-
formned, and thait wasN the proxiinate cause of the injuiries suls-
tinciId bY the plainitiff.

[Reereceto Wairrniingtoit v. Palmer (1902), 32 S.C.R. 126;
V.iweett v. (aa Ian Paifie- R.W. Co. (1901-2), 8 B.C.R. ~9,32

8R.721;- Trurnani v. Rudoipli (1895), 22 A.R 250; Dey' o v.
Kingestoni anid Pembroke R.W. Co. (1904), 8 O.L.R. 588; _Muma
v. Caniadizn aifl RW. Co. (1907), 14 0.L.R. 147; Grand
Truiik, Rý.W. (,(o. v. Rirkett (1904), :35 ''.('.R. 296; Cook v. Grand
Trunk R.W. C'o. (1914), 31 O.b.R. 183; Stonie v. Cnda
Pacifie R.W. ('.(1912-3), '26 O.L.11. 121, 47 $.('.R. 634.1

The present case is more iieat-Iy like the 'Stonie case, and
should, 1 thinjk, bc governed by it. The trial Judge. las fokuud
iin favour of the plinitiff; anid there is evidencee whieh, in nxyý
Jiudgmienit, supports the flniding. To put it shortly, the plaintiff
acted rea8onably throughouit; assuinig thait, eveni under the
ciîreu nistances detailed by', hini, lie had o ri ght, t get oii the
car while i maotion,. his se doing was neot the proximnate cause of
the inijury. Whein lie had once rahdthe top of the car, the
danger aimned at by thc ride was past. lie had the riglit te go
where hi. duty called Mi, whieh was to the caboose, and te do
8o te pas. over the cars anid to avaiil hiiiecîf of the higdder iii
question. This car aiade up and :formned part of the train.ý Us-
defeet was known te the inspecter, wvhose duty it was to remedy
the defeet te the extenit that it should flot be danigerous if used.
This lie atteixpted te do hy' remeoving the lo-wer step, buit left the
remainder of the ladder i the dangereu8 condfitioni ini whieh it
wýas at tie timie of the accident. The plainitiff miade a rea,,sona;ble
ispection of the traini, lie going downi onie side aiid his brakes-
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maxi the other. The morning was dark, auid thu defeut was 1-1:
diuocrd.The question of eontributory llugligencu-t Nas oune

of tact for the trial Judge, who has disposed of it iin favour of
the plaintiff. 1 sue 11o ground upon wvhieh to interfere.

The appeal should lie dismissed with eo4ts.

MuLOcX, (XJ.,.Ex., and LE.NNox, .I., etoieurred.

RiniDELL, J. (dissenting) . ucne i tat there
is nu such thîig as îîegligenee at large, but that ac(tioiiale iiegli-
geiwe mîust bc breacli of a d uty owed to the personi complaiiiîig,
it sveems to mue, with great respet, that a statemexit oif the fae
should bue sufficiciît to show that the plaintliff shouild nuL scee
That it was notancgligenec 10 taku the bod ' of thu var for- ruplair
elsewhere must bu obvions: othcrwise, a car," lheil dainiaged muaot
be ;(-cr)pped or repaired on th(, spot, which is abisurid. It was mit
repreýseuited as a perfect car or as a -vehielu to bu uised as ani
ondinjary car; on thc eontrary, it was. plainl 'y a dmgdarticle.
and so rcpIresentcdI-not really part of 1t- "pLilat- bul. buing
takvui for repair, in eîrircunstancues like thuc presenit.

There was xiothing li the plainitiff's cmplo N iet ealliing for
himi to run along the top of the cairs to gel Io his cabloosv, alil thu,
defenidanits had no right tu expeut that hie wuddo so. 1 fa.il
to sei- negligencee toward the plaintiff, iior h ave, as thinik, the,
regutlations requiring ladders oni cars any rufNr- ueo a var beingt
takeni for- repair, in a eîrcumstaiices like( thu presenit.

Every nceessary preeaution wvai takeni thait the plainitifl
shouild knIow, and ho did know, ail that wais xieeayabout
the car.

The plaintiff was goîilg to thù val>oo8v ( his proe pae wheil
theý traini was iii motion) by ai way n ot eotcmplatedl 1b' the (le-
fend(anits, and( 'whieli was usüd only' because hw hadl alrieady vio.
lated the law, . . . This mîay n ot hecnuie as tu vol rihiu-
tory niegliguncup. But ini doingl this hc uisud a1 Ladder whieh hadl
beenl onit of commnission and îIs uise fobdehy the benlding lip

of the stirruip-and that was the dlirect and iinmciidiate us-
caus8a eansals- of the accident.

Aside f rom, the violation of the iniplied ord1er-s I thiok wv
milotldl finid thue aet of so usîing aniliac onl a drig ar'.
withouit ally examîniatiol, colribuitorY ne(gligenc.ý

The cases do not seem lu me bo be helpfl-the matter. is onul
(if principles undoubted and unonitr-oNerýted.

if the lcarned Chic! Juistice flnids differenitly, l the fiing
shiotld bu reversed. .. ..
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I think the appeal should be allowed with costs and the
action dismissed with costs.

Appeal dismissed; RIDDELLî, J.. dîssenting.

I)iEcEmBi, 2No,. 1914.

WIRTA v. VICK.

Unietcorporated Society-Property of Society-Dissîdent Mesn-
bers - Ultra Vires Action of Majority - Breakîng-up of
Society into Factions-True bine of Shccession-Election
of Directors.

Appeal by the plaintiffn f rom the judgmout of Boyw, C., 6
(>.W.N. 599.

The appeal was heard by MULOCK, (XJ.Ex., Cr.UT, RIDDnEL,
and SUTHERLAND, J.J.

W. T. J. Lee, for, the appellants.
J. 11. Clary, for the defendant, respondent.

THE COURT, UPOnI consent of counsei, direted that the sud.-
cty in regard to the property in respect of whivh the action waa
brought should elect seveu directors; the local Sheriff or Police
Miagistrate to act as returuing officer, and to certify the re8ult to
the Court. The funds aud property of the society ta be used
oiily as provided by the rules of the society. The r-eturuing off-
cer 's remuneration or conte ta be fixed l» the Registrar and paid
out of the moneys iu Court to the credit of the cause. Further
directions reserved for disposition by RWDDELL, J.

DECEMBER 4Trn, 1914,

LADUC v. TINKESS.

Frawd and Mirpeetto~&eof Frn-dueetot
PiirclIasê?-Falsc RePresentation as to Amouint of Drainage
Taxes (JJvrged on Lazd-Evidence-Damjages-Comipensa-
tion for Existing bion-A nticipated Relief from Taxes-
Finidings of Foret of Trial Judge-Appeal.

Appeal bY the defendant f romn the judgmient Of BRITTON, J.,
alite :31.



The appeal was heard by MEREIiH,(...,<LTRD U,

and SUTHERLAND, JJ.
1). B. Mael1inn. K.(,"., for the appellaixt.
0. I. Gogo, for the plaintiff, respondent.

TH'IE 'ouRw dismised the appeal with couts.

III COUR~T DIVISIO0'N.

Kiîa~, J.NOVEMBER 30vll, 1914.

SCWOTT v. IIYIRO-ELE('TRIC COMMISSION OF 'ITY ()F
HAMILTON.

Jfnncipa Cororaloit-ppoi ime I Y Collillil of<o m
sion to Manage Electrical Power 'Works-iijur 'y fa W'ork-
man-Stativç of Conîmission-Agfent (if Municipal Carpora-
tiün-LiabilîtV in Action for Nglee-Ç*4 Gro. V. ch.

41. xec. 34 (0.)

Acinfor damiages for personal injuries mstainied by the
plaintiff by the negligenee of the défendanits. for whom he was
workiing when injured.

The action was tried by KELLY, J., anld a jUryN, fit linilto11.

0. S. Kerr, K.C., for the plaintiff.
S. F. Washington, K.C., for the defendants.

KzLLY, J. :-By by..Iaw No. 1536, pansed on the '28th 0eto-
ber, 1913, the Council of the Corporation of the City of liani-
iltoni, under the provisions of 3 & 4 be. V. eh. 41, s ec. 34, e-
tablished a Commiîssion for the control and maniagemenit of the
construction, operation, and maintenance of ail wvorks under-
taken by the Corporation of the City« of itamiltoni fo, the (lis-
tribution and supply of sucli electricàl powver and vinergy as the
corporation had entered into a contract with the lyr.Eeti
Power Commission of Ontario te supply-.

01n anid prior to, the 2Oth March, 1914, the c'ommission se ap-
poiiited had the control and management of the operatien anid
mafintenance of the works for this distribution amd supply, aild
the plaintift was an employee under the Cemmissien. 011 the
2Oth Mfarch, he sustained injuries fo rena motor trutek ini use
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ly the defendants, in respect of whicli injuries this action is
brought. At the trial, the jury failed to.agree on the question
oif negligenee.

The case, however, must be deait with on another grround,
going to the root of the plaintif 's rîglit to anaintain the action
against the defendants-a ground involving the relationship of
the defendants to the (Corporation of the C'ity of Hlamilton.

In Young v. Town of Gravenhursi (1910), 22 O.L.R. 291,
the Board of 4C ommissioners who had charge of and operated
the electrical plant of the defendants was appointed under the
provisions of IR.S.O. 1897 ehs. 234 and 235, and it was held by
,the trial Judge, Mr, Justice Riddell, that it was but the agent
and the corporation of the town the principal-that the Board
was aksatutory agent acting for the corporation.

The Act by virtue of which the defendants are eonstituted
does not go further in this respect than to authorise the counl
to, entrust to the Commission (the defendants) authorised by
the Act to be appointed, the construction of the works and the.
control and aagemnent, instead of itself exercising these fune-
tions for the corporation. The Act does not contexuplate puttiug
the Commission in any different position in that respect thani
that oteupied by thc council itself, namely, that of agent for the
corporation for the control and management of the construe-
tion, operation, and maintenance of all works undertaken by
t he cor poration for the distribution and supply of electrical
p>ower and eflergy, etc.

The judgment of Riddell, J., in Young v. Town of Graven-
huriýst was unaniniously affirmed by the Court of Appeal ( 1911),
'24 .LR.467, in which the reasons for judgment expressly de-
claiire thiat the Board-( of Commissioners when constituted and
elected is a b)ody which atstumies, not the o)wnerahip, but the mian-
agemnent and coinduet, of the works, etc., and that it is mcrely
the statuitory agent to carry out, for the corporation of the muni-
vipfflity, works and operations whieh the Legîsiature has placed
under the corporation 's mnanagemrent and control.

The Act under eonlsideration iii that caue gave WÀ the Coin..
tluja-sioni oiidy thc status of agents; the Aet by virtue of which
Ilhe dufendants wcere volistituted does atot give them a position
highier or mnore ind(ep)endlent than that of agent for the niici(i-
pal C-orploration.,

I sec no grouinc for distincetion between the t-wo casesý ii re-
spevt of the status intended to ho given to the Commnission.

The acetion iut ho dîsinissed with eosts.



PFIMBENV v, HAI LT0,\ BIDGE<~' CO>.

~ELL, J.NovF3MBER 3OTHI, 1914.

PEMBERTON v. HIAMILTON BRIDGE CO.

faslur ai Servwiint Jijuy to ro-Nggnc-C rs
of Eniployrnent -O rder of Forernan of Wlorksý-Eiiece
-indngqs of Jury.

Action for damages for J)ersoflal injuries sutiined by Ille
'lainitiff, a workrnai employed by the defendauti, in the course,
f his eitiploynicnt, by reasen of the n1egligencie of the defeni-
alits

The action was tried by KELLY, J.. and a jury, at HIamiltn.
M. J. O 'Reilly, K.( X, for the plaintiff.
S. P. Washington, K.C., for the defenideiitg.*

KE~,J.z-Oni the evidence subiitted by the plaintIif, the
enantnoved forjg nonsuit, subjeet to which 1 direeted the

t8e to pree.The defendants ealled no eine.The jury
,mid( nelgec y the defendants, and iiegatived any by the
lainitifi. The defendants, in addition to eoniteinitg that there
,as no0 evlidenee to go to the jury, argued that what the jury'
mund to be niegligence was not sueh, mînily oni the ground that>
ec plintiff, at the tînw of the happening,. was eniga1ged in hieip-

ig Krus a einployee of another eolflpain v in th(, street, ouit-
(le of and some distance f rom the deft-ndanits' prernises. Krftus
ad corne to the denat'prcniiseýs for- steel beamls for him
niploy- ers. lis lo1.ry ' was flot suifliIetly' lonig to carr-y the.
nils 11(properly, 11nd( le ohtaixied, front Bowrnani, a foreinan of
ie dednts, two-wheelcd, truck (or buiggy, als witilees
-1%»( callJed it), wliîeh wvas laced beneath thie rear end( of the.
mms the otheri end being on Kraus 's lorry: the beama. being
iis loaded,. Kra;us drove f ront the defendaniits' pr-emises. Hlav-
ig failed l isi attempt to turm at the corner of two str-eeta,
rans provered a longer waggon, or lorry,. more Suitable for
tiryrng the beams; and hie returned to tlic defend(ants' vard.
id aïked the plaintiff and a fellow-workiuan of bis t. corne out
id ssist in transferring the bcamns to, the lorry whieh hie had

procured.
The uneontradicted evidence is, that the pla«initiff roferred

raus to the foreman, Bownian, who directed hilm and bis fe1l.
w,-workniian to go with Kraus and asist. Theyv obeyed;, and,
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while engaged in the work of transferring thle beanis, the plain-
tiff ivas injured.

1 do not agree with the position takeni by the defendants that
the plaintiff, in the cireumstances, was not in the performiance
of duties for his employers; or, on the other hand, that the find-
ings of the jury do not diselose negligence for which. the defen-
diints, are liable. The plaintiff says bis work was that of helper
and shipper ln the defendants' yard, with Bowxnan as his fore-.
mani; that hie hadl, in performtance of his regular work, lielp)ed
Kraus to Ioad the beamis in the yard; and, when requested Ilby%
the latter to as8ist in transferriu)g themi outaide of the defend-
ants' premises, hie acted, not on his ow'n authority or responisi-
bîIlty, but referred the request to the foreman, andi eoiipliedl
with his express directions. It can ho taken that the forenriiii
llsed bis judgment and exercised a discretion in helpinge is
employers' customer in furtherane of the act of ýeliiov-ing the
beains obtained f romt the defendants-not an unnatural or an,
iiiproper thing to have done in the exercise of a reasonable dlis-
eretion in his emiployers' interests. The jury 'have in effeet
fownd that the laiintif, at the time of the accident, wajeting
as tHe defendaniitN' employee, the frnding of negligence being
thit the dlefedts(iiý "sent the plaintiff to help in tr-ansferring
the girders wvithoixt investigating as to the nature of the work
to be done an(1 supplying help to do the saine," and that -the,
Jf(q ere sent to,- assist hi the work without being supplied wvitb
any etluipmiýit for haudling the same."

There wasN evidenee that the beams were vcry heavv; ha
thevN woighied ab)out onie tonl each; and that it would require
abouit six moen ait eaeh eiid to iîft them.

While ait flirst 1 enitertaiined soute doubt of the defei(nants'9
iabilit.y, 1 have on more deliberate eonsideration ar-rived at the.

conc(.lusion, that there wais evidence properly « submissible to the.
jrand that the jury's findings entitie the plainitif to suc-

e-eed. The daiges were assessed at $f500, "elear of letzal and
iiiedieal expenises."- Ido neot reeail that any evidence wam given
t-hat any miedical ehargzes are chargeable against the pla«-intiff;
but, if there are any 8uch, and if the parties cannot agree on
the anmaint, the matter may'% be submitted to me.

Judgment will be for $500, and any medical exessthat
may bo foind to be 4o Payable, and costs.



BLOCH V. MOYEJ(.

KE.~,J. Nov'EmBER. 30Trii. 1914.

BOHv. MOYER.

*Vq.(liiqe)lc Collision of Vchiechs on olgw -as f Colt-
swin-Fndings of Fact of Trial Judgc-InýJury Io Travel-
ler in Ilired Vehicle Driven by Servantf ofOweLib-
ity of Ouwner of other Vehîcle in Absenice ofNelqn-
Ride of Road-HIlghway Travel Act, R.S.O. 1914 ch. 206.
secs. 3 (1), 5 (1> Reasonable Gare.

Action for damiages for personal injuieis sustained 1by the
plaintifi ini a collision between. two vehic-le4 uipon a highway*v', by%
re.isoni, as the plaintiff alleged. of the negligeiîee( of thepron
in charg-e of the défendant's vehicle.

The action was tried by, KELLY, J., without a jury,
W. Il, Wright, for the lhUftiff.
H. GI. Tucker, for the defeuidant.

KrELLy, J. :-The plaintiff, orn the aiftrniooni of the llthl
March, 1914, eiigaged f ront the proprieter, of a livery' stable a
horse and eutter, with a driver, to dr-ive hlmii frein Ilepworth
te Shallow Lake. The driver was a boy, Walker, fourteen years
of age,

Oni the way, while going southerly on a country igthwa,
tbe r-utter canme into contact )v itli the dlefendanýtt's woud-sleigh,
goinig northerly, whieh was drawn b)'y two herses in charge of
the deedn stwo sons, aged reSpectively ineteen and
eighiteen ' ears. The sleigh was loaded wvith woed-)4. . . . The
day.% was very cold, and the defendant's sons, te proteet thcw.
selves froin the north wind, were walking ont the road behlind
the sleigh, the reins with which they* had been drivinig being
fastened between. two nu ils on thýe top of the load and thenl ex-
tendinig about haif way te the ofc e the load(. The horses
wer-e traetable, well-broken, and obedienit to their dir'svex>Il
orders....

A very short distanee te the south of the place ef the, acci-
dent there is a risc cf greund with a mioderate incline f romn it
both te the north and te the south. The plaintiff ýonitendei that
this risc, of ground prevented hlmi and his dr-iver f romn seceiig
the. defend(anit's herses and sleigh until they bad erne wvithin a
short distance ef eaeh other, though hie aidmitted that h.e Iaw
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theni whecn they werc forty or fifty feet distant, and his driver
says he saw theni wheu about forty feet frorn hirn. The evid-
ence kis to the grade of the incline, especially to the south of the
rîse of groutid is soicwhat conflicting; but 1 have no difficu1ty
in tinding that any person driving as the plaintiff and hi8 driver
wvere driving eould have secn the defendant 's homses and sleigh
at a distance inueh greater than fifty feet, and inuch more than
wais requisite to negative any possible inference that the sleigh
eaie upon themi so sudideuly that thcy could îlot have protected.
t heniscîves....

The roadway was sucli as is found iu country places at that
season of the year when the ground is covered with considerable
snow, there being a beaten way for a sleigh or cutter, eawh run-
uer of which runs ini a beaten track, with here and there a turfi-
îng-out plaice. . . . At the immediate place of the aceident
there %was nuo sucli turning-out place; there is evidlenc(e, however,
that one exi.sted about ciglit rods to the north....

The plinitiff takes the position that the defeiidant's niegli..
geiice was responsible for his injuries; that such negligenee con-
sisted in the driver of the tileigh not havîiig been in his proper
place on the sleigh to guide the herses and have a elear view of
the plaintif s conveyance; in flot having hold of the reins and
beitug withuut eontrol of the teani; in disregarding the reguet
of the plaintiff and his driver to stop; in failure to turn off so
as to give the plaintiff's vebiele part of the road; in flot stopping
wheu a collision was inievitable; in allowing the team to proeeed
after i- colison ai1 ini failing to stop as rcquired by the
'Flighwaýy T ael A.t .

As betweeii thie evidence of the chief actors 8 -h
p1iinitiff amd his drvron the one hand and thic defewldanfa
sonis on the other-L inîiglt have had sorne difflculty iii d1,etrinii
iiig, weeit îîot tha;t thie latter 's testimony is breont by somnc

circuistancs PlThre is no doubt of the faet, sworn to by the
dlefeindaut 's sons, thnt the eutter struck the defeudant 's hor8e;
it ii iin evidenci(e andl mit conitra-dited that thc horse wvas miarked
by the stroke, su th.it up to that time the horse and cutter werc
iiut cleari of the beateni track-they were still ln motion); and 1
flnd( that thiey dlid so continiue until the cutter collided wi-th the

oak f thie scleih andl thiat this it was that caused the defenid-
amît 's hiorses, theni at a standstill, to go for-ward, dragging the
etutter with thini...

But it is argucd thiat, eveni if it is found that there was neg-
ligencve onl the p)art of hii, driver conitributing to, the accident,
thc plintif,. beilig mlerely travellinig in a conveyance of the
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per'soil who employcd the driver, is not dlisenititledl te evr
that he waN not so identifled with the driver- as to make the

drvrsnegligence bis nuegligenee. That proposition of lam i,
sound if it i4 shewn that there wvas ngieeon the part of
the driiver or owner of the other vehiele, which eausedl thle c
dent. The test of liability in sueh cases is: asthiere ngiec
on the part of the driver of the vehicle wvich cllidedl withi that
in whieh the pliiiutiff wvas travelling whivh wholly' or il, part
eaused the accidlent? It is so laid down in Ilalsburv' Ulws of
England, vol. 21, 1). 452, para. 764, where thev auther- vites Mil! 5
v. Arîuistrong, The Bernina (1888), 13 App. C'as. 1, and MIat
thews v. Londlon Strept Tramways Co. (1888>, 5 Times LR. 3,
bothi of whieh are relied upon by the plaintiff.

ln the latter of these it is stated that the, pr-oper question
for- the, jury iii sueh eases is: ''Iid the uegligeiiwe of thiose in
char-ge of the vehiele other than that iii wieh the plaintif ws
in whole or in part cause the aecident?''

Applying these tests, 1 ain of opinion that thie plaintiff (an.
flot sce.Whternegligeouce tIe defendant ila v have, been
guiltv of endcd with the, st oin f bis hiorse, whicn thle cte
wasI fri-ni fifteûn te twelitv fee(t dlistant. With reasonable, vare
the. plintiff's eonveyanice eould then have been stopped4. ,.

Nor, is le helped by tIc provisions of the Ilighwavi 'y Travel
Av, R.S.O. 1914 ch. 206. The obligation east uipea the driver-
of a veicle by sec. 3 (1), when, meetfig anlothereicle te turu-
nit te the right of tIe centre of thie rnd,] is modifieti 11Yec

-) (1). wherc it is pr-ovid(ed tînat -"wher-e one vehivle i met
1y aneiiither, by reason of thv weighit of the( loai on eithvr of 11ie
Vehieles so meeting.. . the, <river- finds it iniraticable te
turu-i out, hie shaîl inmediatel ' stop,. anmi if nees vr for- tjiv

oaet f the ether vehicle, andi if requjiret se te d(W he Nhaîll
wa.Nist the person in charge thereef te as, etc.

Here- thle driver was net reurto te ssist those, ilhag
cf the ether vehicle te pass; the enly mmuiiiiiniction 1) thvIle ho-.
ter- to the dlefendant 's sons was by siouinilg, whiehi I find] was
net iimtil the vehicles hati eollided.

There remains te, be considereti the, question whether the (le-
fedn svehicle was toc late in being stop ped. 1 take the Avt

te mieani that thc stopping must be at suvh time as wviIl enable
the driver cf the ether veieile, with resuhecare, te proete
iiiseîf and bis c-onveyanee andi the occuipa ts thereu)f, anil 1,

aifford( hini sufflicient opportuity cf ealling upon orreirg
the other- driverý to give assistancee in passing without dainlage.
MY ve is, that the defeudanit diti net fai! in this rep 1t
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think that he was negligent when the horses were permiîtted to
t ravel on the public highway without the proper guidance of
the driver, and i the driver not being in a position to observe,
others lawfully d1 the road; but that negligence ended before
the accident happcned, so that it was no longer a contributory
cause of the plaintiff's injuries. If the driver of the cutter had
exercîsed'reasonable caution and carc fromn the time that the de-
fendant 's horses came to a standstill, and if he had also stopped,
as it was in his power to have done, the accident would nlot have
happened.

The action should be distaissed with comte.
ln case the action should procecd further, 1 assess the plain-

tiff's damages at $600....

LEý,NNO.X, J1., IN C'HAMBERS3. l)ECEMBER 18T.. 1914.

SCHMIDT v. SCHMIDT.,

AIppeal(-Leuve to Appeal from Order of Judge in Chambrs-
Debatahle Question-Pleading-Statement of Glaim-Addi-
tioet of Cause of Acion not Endorsed on Wrît of mm??eoiu.
-Rule 109-Lsave to Join two Distinct Claims-Parties-
Ruies 67, 68, 73.

Motion by the plaintiff for leave to appcal f romt the order
Of LATCIIFOan, J., in Chambers, ante 257, affirming the order of
the -Master in Chamibers, ante 228, striking out the elaimi for
alimony mnade in the stittemênt of elaim, but not endorsd on the
writ of summons.

A. MeLean Macdonell, K.C., for the plaintiff.
George Willde, for the defendant Schmidt.

LENOXJ. -lfthe only question proper to be eonsidered ou1
the defenidan)t Schmnidt'N motion was whether, upon the endorme-
mlenlt of the wr-it of suînmrons, as it is, the plaintiff had a right to
set up a claimi for alimnony, 1 would 8ay, if I may do so without
offencee, that 1 entirely conicur in the judgmnent pronounced. By
Uilei 109, the plaintiff may in has statemient of claimr "4alter,

moiy, o extend bis daim as endormcd uploni the writ,'" But
alter, miodlify, or extend- does not me-n that the plaintiff eau,



wvithout amendnient of the writ, introduce iute lier statemenit (if
laim a new and distinct claim or cause of action, sucli as her

edaimi for alimony mnifestly is. This is the only pointdeid
by the Master in C'hambers; and this, if 1 judge by the gu
ment addrcssed te me, was the only point raised or direý-t[1
deait with in C'hambers or upon appeal.

It is te bc noted, however, that ineidenitaly,;iand as stipporting
the conclusion reached, the learned Judge says: - The inativir is
further complieated by the fact that the writ was issued agaiîwts
defendants other than the hushand. If the test of the impru,-c
pie(ty of enlarging upon the elam mnade in the writ is, as 1 thiil<
it is, that sueh a new and distinct cause- i.4 set up) as vouil neýt ho
consiiolidated by the order of any Judgc with the causc or. c»auses
of action originally stated, then the learned Master is right...
There is nothing te prevent that plaintiff froni issing a \% it
claiing alirnony. but the cases in that, evenit vou]ld uîot, 1 fuel
sure, be properly consolidated." This i8 clearly the, test as to
whether thc, plaint iff should be alloNwed teoed ini the way
prlop)osed.

But, with great respect, I arn unable te concuri ini the oep[illion
(if the learned Judge that it is not ai case for consolidatioin of
dlaims, distinct causes of action as they eertainly are, or that to
combhine them in the endorsement of the wvrit would neot have
been proper. The defendant the National Trust Coimi pav, al-.

though a necessary party to the action as; originallylaehd
has no financial interest in the resuit, has no interest wace

in the additional cause of action, and will probably not take anly

active part in the trial of the action, whether it i. fought out
uiponi the lines originally planned or as now priop)osedl; but - il is

not nweccssary that every dcfendant te an action should be inter-
csted in ail thc relief claimed, or ini every cause of action in-
eluded thercin:" Rule 68. I am, thrfrunable to voneluide
thbat anyv embarrassment, is likcly te arise fromn this c»auise.

,As toecombining causes cf action, Rule 68 p)rovides that "a
pflaiiif may unite in the same action several causes of action."-
Trhere is ne difference of opinion as te the dcsirability (if avoid-
inig, as far as may bc, multiplicity of suits. The illeged deser-

tion of the plaintiff by the principal defendfanit, the vondfuet and

character cf these parties, and the proper eustody of the children.
goes te the root of the whole controvei-sy., will 1)e more or lesm in-
volved in the trial of both issues, and uciof the, evidiec uponl

cadi will, I would think, be common te both, Miles 6-7 and 73
maiej, ample provision for separating thc issues or parties foir

trial if found more convenient wheni t'his stage is rearhed, ?or

k;(,'IIMID7' r. SCHMIDT.
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the deteriiiîation of these flot very coinplicated questions 1*..
twcdn husband and wife, ail probably traceable te, oine coon
origin, in which they are practically the only parties interested,
is it neccssary that there should. be separate writs, separate setsi
of plcadings. and separate exarninations for discovery, anid ulti-
iaately two, hearings iii the appeflate Court, even if later on it
should be thought convenient to postpone the trial of th(, easx
against the trust vompany until after the trial of the mnain issues
in the action?

I of course express no0 final opinion. That is neuessarily« foi.
the consideration of the Court of Appeal. But I amn, wvith great
deference, of opinion that the question ig at icast so reasonahiy
debatable, and if; of sufficient importance in itself, to j ustifyv th(,
granting of the application. There will be leave to appeal.

But, au the plaintiff deiivcred the staternent of elaini without
amending the writ, and has not yet put herseif riglit by appl.in
for leave to amend; but, on thc contrary, judging by the argru-
ment before me, has aiways v contcnded that the statemient of
dlaim) 'ontlains. oniy onle eaimi or cause of action and is 110 de-

pruefr-om the writ-ani argument to my mînd wholly uniten-
abile,-the ceosts of the application for leave to appeai will lie
costs iii the ,ause to the defendant Schmidt in axmy event.

BOYa, C.DECEMmuaj 2N, 1914.

CARDINAL v. PROCTOR.

Vendor and Purclwser--Agreement for Sale of JIotel-Neg1lecf
<or Inabilityi of Vendor to Carry out-aniges-Refj4rn of

Mfoney Paid-Sum to Cuver Expense,,-Claiim; for Prospec-
tive Pofl- ~ee - ss

Action for the returni of $30d paid by the plaintiffs to thv
defendant on an agi-ement for the sale of hotel l)reluises and for
damiages for the defendant 's refusai to carrýy out the agreveent,

The actioni was tricd without a jury at Fort Frances.
L. MeMeans, K.C., and W. McBrady, for the plainiffs.
Il. A. Tîbbetts, for the dJefendant.

Boy'), C. -Il founid at the trial that the whole diffieulty) in
cai-rying out this transaction (so far as the evdecesewed)



was that the defendant ivas niot ready or able to place the plaini-
tiffs in possession at the date fixed for eompletioni. viz., the Ist
May, 1914.

The hotel îil questionl w'as then oeeupied by a mi alle
Lipke, lawfully i n possession, and with whom no arranigemlenti
had been made by the vendor 10 vacate the premiises for the
enitranee of the purehasers.

1 suspect that the xvhole trouble arose out of thev inaution uf
t1w vendor, and his relying on ail the details beinig attendud lu
by bis tenant, Mi% Lucy. The vendor undertook lu sdil the, fer,
siniple, but lie had oîîly ain agreement to purfhase firomi ther regis-
tered absolute owner, one O 'Neill, under an agreemniit, the, lit
payments ont whieh were to he made, of $1,000 on t he Thti Ort lher,
1914, and $1,000 on the Ist October, 1915. This kind of litie v
not acecpted by the purehasers, and miglit have easoe
further, trouble hail the preiîses beetn vaeated.

Froetor had leased the place to Luey on the 4th Novemiber,
1913, for three years, îith a right to sublet and with lthe privi-
lege of purchasing for $3,500. On the next day, Lu11ey sublet lu
Lipkv (the person now iii possession) for the- residue of thv termil.
Thé, sublease eoîîtained this provîso: "'The lessor" (Luiey') ' ý1may*
haveý the prîvilege of selling the propertyv at any. lime uiPon ,y
mnent of $500 to Lipke and on giving himi 30 days' not ice,"-

On the 5th Mareh, 1914, the agrceent lu scil now iii vontro-
versy was ncgotiated and made by Luey. and afterwards ratified
by Prco.By private agreemnt between themiý , bcy was to
gel $1,000 out of the $2,000 to be paid oit the, it Mlay, 1!914, lthe
day fixed for delivcry of possession, and, bY furl-her privale
arrangemewn, ont of this $1,.000) reeeived by Luyhe was lu) paY
$500 b Lbipke.

Aee(or-dingly. on the l9th Mai, 1914, the 30 day.' notic
wa4 givenk to, Lipke that lte place had beeni sold, and ltat hv
,was to) give up possession and receive the $500.

ipedid tiot like the situation; for, as lie said in evidenc, lie,
had eýxpendideI $500 lu permanent wi~r1;ad, Io proteel Iimii-
self, lie bouglit ont Lucy and obtaiiued an assignent of the P1rer
tor lease, 0o1 paymnl to Lucy of $400. Titis was oni Ihe, 17thi
April, 1914, but was not made kniown, apparenlly ' .b Prlovlor.
tli some lime afterwards. But at this point Lucey disappears,
and no longer aetively intervenes, and the defenidanl 's evidlence-
is thai hie relied on Lucy and took no steps le deal wilh th(-
man lui possession. When the plaintiffs applied lu Lipke, ont or,
beforv the lsI May, hie said thal lie wouild net go out of posses-
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sion, and that no arrangement had been made with him. as Wo
leaving the place. In answer to me, Lipke said that it neyer got
so far with him by the vendor or Lucy as to finding out on what
ternis he would leave; but that he would have gone out if lie
had been paid $1,000.

But these detaila were for the vendor to look after, and Wo
have ail the neeessary preliminaries provided for fully by- the
lst May. The plaintiffs were ready with the rest of the pur-
chase-money, but the defendant eould flot let them in. The
plaintiffs brought thcir action promptly, anid arc right on al
points; the wholc source of trouble is in the inertness of the de-
fendant, who negleeted to have ail matters so adjusted that the
sale could have been ciosed and possession given on the Tht May.

Large damages are claimed in the way of prospective profits.
1 wau against this at the hearing; but I think that the defendant
should repay the down-payments of $75 and $225, with interest
f rom the 7th March, 1914, to thc date of judgment, and witb
eosts of action on the Supreme Court scale, and pay the suni of
(say) $50 for expenses and outlay incurred by the plaintiffs lin
the premises. There wus no precise evidence given to warrant
iny going further in the way of damages.

M11oPLfT0N, J., IN UAu3R.DEcEMBEa 4THi, 1914,

WAINBURGII v. TORONTO BOARD 0F EDUCATION.

hIfant-Next Friend -Mfarred Woman-Prae lice - Rules of
Court.

AIpeal by- thu pflainitiff froni an order of thc Master in Cham-.
bers stayving proceeinigs until the appointment of a new nlext
fiWndf for, the plainitiff, an infant.

A.coheni, for the plaintiff.
E. P. Brown, for the defendants.

Mmni~oN, .:--The Master in Chanîibers has deterinined
that the pliiiff, ant infant, is flot entitled to sue by lier mother,
a xnrîdwomian, as niext friend.

I have read witi interest the very coxnplete arguiment pre.
senltedl by Mr- Cohien, buit I finid myseif unable to agree with the
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conclusion at whieh he arrives. The incapacity of a niarried
woman to aci as next friend has long been recogised, and it

isiow too late to enter into a discussion of the suiffleÎieNey of
the reasons whieh were deemed adequate for the establishiment
(of thiN rule. The cases referred to, In re Duk-e of Somerset
(1887), 34 C'h. D. 465, and Mastin v. Masin (189:3), U1) P.R.
177> conelude ine; and, notwithstanding ail that is suiggcsNte, 1
miay rospectfully say that 1 agree with the concluisions thecre ar-
rived at, and do not think that the many changea iM the law by
whieh the disabilities incident to coverture hav'e beenreod
are in any way sufficient to dispiace these authorities.

Reliance is placed upon changes made in the last revisiion
of the Rules of Fractice. Those changes, it appearm to mie, dIo
Yiot affect the question. Formerly a inarried womian, beraulse
she was under disahility, eonld not sue for the pur)ose of assert-
ig her rights without the aid of a next fricnd. The liegi4iaturie

relievcd her f rom this disability, and it îs nu longer neeessary to
inake anýy reference to, this in the Rules. The former Rle that
bas been omitted had becoine obsolete. It is provîdied thiat iii-
fanits and lunaties, because thcy are under d1isability, rnay suie
1by a next friend; aiîd, although a niarried wornan hasL beeti gi%-en

the right to assert her own cause of ac(tioni iii thie court, the,
Legisiature bas refrained froin authorising- lier to art as th lie xt
friend of others under disability. The formner Cnoiae
Ruiles mnade referenee to the former praci(ticýe of thie Couirt of
chaneery. No good purpose was servced bythis, andl this refer-

rnc was omitted; but the former pract ire of the Couirt of(a-
eery affords a saïe guide iii the îiierpretation of ouir Riiles, anld
it goes to show that the Court ouight to exercise large vonitrol
over those who undertake to represenit inifanit; su that, if the
iaatter was olie resting in diseretion, 1 wouild hesitate lonig be-

fore allowing what is now sought to suiceed. The vase, how-
ever. duoes not rest in diseretion, but on the weletbihdin-
capaityilý of a married woman.

For this reason 1 think the appeail fails and should bo dlis..
,nissed w ith eosts.
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MInoEToN J.DECEMBER 4THI, 1914.

RE: LEBLOND.

WIVII-Construictionîl- hf t of Property to Trustee and E.recýttrix
-Failure to Narne Beaeficiary-Blank Lef t in WVil-Wiil.,
Atct, sec. 58-Trust as in (Case of Intestacy.

MNotion by Eliza lDavis, the executrix and trustee under the
ivill of Edith Rose Leblond, deeeased, for an order declarinig the
proper- construction of her wiIl.

(I. N. Shaver, foi- the applicant.
C'. B. Henderson, for Thomnas lieblond, the hughand of thv

testatlix.

MIDLETNJ.:-This is another of the rapidlv growing list
of cases in which the filling up of a printed will form by on(,
uniskifled in work of that kind defeats the intention of th(, testa-
toi-. [n this case the printed forni itself îs one in whiehprae
ology is used that iii entiFely foreign to our Iaw, it being probaibly
anl akdaptation from some Scotch form.

Stripped of technieal and meaningless verbiage, the test atri
gives her property to her itiother as trustee, and s he appoinitH ber
hier e-xecutrix, anid dir-ects her- to pay her debts. Then follow tblw
wordis: "(92) 1 give devise aiid bequeath unto" Followig thit,
is ai blank in whichi it is inteiided that the whole operative part
of the will should bewritn It is intended in this space to
narne the benefileiaryý and the property disposed of; but, unfor-
tunately, ail that is wr-itten is, "everything I have clothes monley
43tc." and no benieeiary 'i, s namcd.

The miother asks that 1 s;hould rend into the will somie wvord(
ýor wor-ds whieh woiild inicae;te that she takcs the property flvot
oidl' as trustee buit as benieficliry. 1 find myseif unable to yieldl
to this, notwithstanidinýg the veycapable argumentprendb-
Mr. Shaver on Luer býhilf.

The rule whieh govcrnis is, 1 think, very clearly expressedl i),
the ease of Iii ro flarriison (1885), 30 ('h. D. 390. There, Lord
Esher, after deteriiinig that the original will May be looked at,
NkaysV (p. 393) : "ILookinig at the wvill in the present case, it i,,
ilmpossible flot to take niotioie of the fact that part of it is a eoin-
mon form, flot drawn uip for the purpose of this partieular will.
The blank spaces wereý flot left by the testatrix heraelf, butf We
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leit for the purpose of being filled up by auy testator who fiuighit
happenýi to use the form. When the formî is filleti up as a will it
Tiuust be read accordiug tu urdinary loose English grammiiar antid
ideas. There îs one rule of construction, whieh to iiny mmdii is a
golden rule, viz., that when a testator has execruted ia will Mi
soleimi form you niust assume that he diti not intenti to maýkeý it
a solemin faree--that lie did not intend to die intlestaite whe
has gonie through the form of makitig a will. You ought, if pos-
sible, to read the wvill su as to Iead lu a testateyý, n)ot an intestaey.
This is a golden rule."

Ini that ease the C'our't fourid il p)ossible- lu give al xneaing tu
the words used, iiotwthstanidîing tht' existnce of a blankl iii the
doeiument; 'but here no such resuit folbwsant 1 arw gvrni
by wvhat is said by Sir W. Page "Wood in hope)( v. Potter ( 1857),
:3 K.. & J. 206, 210: "The question ig, whether the Couirt ein fii.1
on the face of the will, enough to enable ît to give ai senisible
meianiing to the words; for, if it (ann>t, the Court is iiot il
liberty to avail itself 'of this hazardous ouriise of suplyl-ing
words; nior do 1 see, supposig 1 hati been put iii that dlieu-fltv.
how 1 vould safely have supplied the words wviel have bven sug-.
gestei.- That some words have beeni oinýitted1 seernis to be vvr \
probaible . . . but 1 xnust have a cleair conivictioni, ztmountiitnlg
to *eceNar imiplication, that the wordls 1hc <Iian vallet ii upun
to supp)lly aire the proper words, otherwise 1 arni niot at libert'y 1.u

.As put in the leading case of Abbott \. Mitidiecton 188)
6L..(8, by Lord St. Leunards, at 1p. 94: -You aire nuol ;o

liburt *y to transpose, tu add, tu Iutat o suibstitute olne Nwor
for anlother, or to take a eoiifined( expýression1 andi( enlarge il, %%ithi-
out absoluite « vsit. You nîuist fintil an1 initentioni upônl th11
face of the wviI1 to authorise yun to dlo su. Whetn 1 saY, 'tqpon
the face( of the will,' von are, by seteirules of law, at liberty 'N I
place yourself ini the same situation ini whieh the testator imacsiif
stooti. You are entitled to inquire abotut his famiiily' anti the posi-
lioni inii h he was plaeed with regaird to bis proplerty* ." ,

1 Refercince also to Taylor v. Riehartisoni (185:3), '2 Dre. 1
iii the vase in hand it nrny be thait the testatrix ntdeI o

give everythîg to lier inother; but she lias flot saiti su. 1 au
not inifer f romi the f act that the miother is narnd is triistvc sud1(
as executrix an intention that she tsliul take everything beneo-
ficially; anid that is ahl tliat appears uponi the face of the will.

The argument was mnade that, the mnother being apitt
exceutrix, and there being nu disposition of the beniefiil inter-
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est in the estate, she would as executrix take benefieia]ly. This
ignores the provision, . 1.. 0nW found as sec. 58 of the
Wills Act, whieh enaets that as to any residue not disposel of
the executor shall be deemed to be a trustee for the persons %who
would be entitled to the estate upon an intestacy, unlees it ap-
pears by the will that the executor was intended to take the reai-
due beneficially. The effeet of this statute, as applied to this
will, is, to eompel nie to declare that the mother takes in trust as
in the case of an intestacy.

Costs out of the estate.

BOYD, C. DECEmBER 4TH, 1914.

*SHORT v. FIELD.

I.nfitit-Money Pcid as Deposit on Agreement for Sale and Pur-~
chase of Land-Cosideration--Absénce of Frai«d-Iwfant
not Entitled ta Recover.

,Action to recover $200 paid by the plaintiff (an infant) to
the defendant on1 the purehase of a bouse and land, and for dami-
ages for. misrepresentation.

The action was tried without a jury at Sarnia.
J. Cowan, K.C., for the plaintiff.
D. S. MeMillan, for the defendant.

Boy, C -Ti action is by the plaintiff, an infant,' suing
by his father as next f riend, in respect of an agreement macle
by him to purchase f rom the defendant for $1,400 a lot of land
in Sarnia called and known as lot 501, Confederation street,
The dimensions of this lot, whieh has a house on it, wvere 40 feet
by 60, and it le so described lu tax papers and other documents
in evidence. The plaintiff alleges that the size of the lot was
mnisrepresented by the defendant, as being in effeet 47½/ hy 72;
and, for this reason and on aceount of bis infancy, lie gave not-
ice te avoid the transaction. Rlis father had been the agent iii
negotiating the sale and mnatter.4 eonneed therewith., aind the
father had paid on the son 's aceount $200 as a deposit at the
timie the contraet was signed. The evidence negatives any mis-
representation on the part of the defendant, and shcwýs that the

'To b. reported in the Ontario Law Reporta.ý
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purvlhaser was awarc of the lot hcing a srnall one and its dlimeni-
uionus 40 ft. by 630. The plaintiff alleges that he received no eon-
sidleratioii for the money paid, and that he did nlot take posses-
mgoni. This position is hardly aecurate. There was a tenantii iii
the bouse at the tiime of sale (7th February, 1914), Mrs. Bell,
paying $11, a înonth, who was perfectly satisfactory to the dle-
fendanit. The plaintiff, after buying, brouglit many people to
sec the house. and directed it to bc sold, at an advanee of $100,
by a land agent. The distuarbance of these inspectionis c-auseti
Mrs. Bell to leave; and the plaintif 's agent-the father-rentied
the plaee to another person at an advanced rent, withiout refer-
encee to the defendant. It cannot be said that the plainitif! tli4
neot interfere with the possession andi occupation of the paeiii

conequnceof his bcconiing the purchaser from the defendanýiit.
Given thesù faets, how stands the law? Andi uponi that thierv

is somnewhat of obseurity so far as authoritative dlecisirnis go.
The only direct case t have found is a niisi prius decision rel-
ported as Wilson v. Kearse (1800), Peake Add. C'as. 1963. It is
quoted in a note to Fry' on Specifie Performiancee, 4thi cd. < 1!),)
p). 204, as holding that an "infant caninot recover a deposit paiti
on the contract, cxcej)t on1 the grouni of f raud."- This note ap)-
pears in the same ternis in the Itit edition of Fry (8),p.
133....

1Ileference to Simpson on Infants, 3rd cd. (1909>, p). 64;
1Earl of Buckingham v. Drury (1761), 2 Edlen 60, 72;Iohe
v. Blogg (1817), 8 Taunt. 35, 2 J.B. Moore 552; Ex p). Taylor
(1856), 8 DeG. M. & G. 254; Dart on Venidors anii Pui-chascirs,
lth cd., p. 33; Sugden on Vendors anti Pur-chasers, l4th ed., p).
209; Cyprian William on Vendor anid Purchiaser, Ist c,i vol.
2, p). 801; Corpe v. Overton (1833), 10 Binig. 2,52; llMiiio v.
Vaughian-Sherrin Electrical Eniginecerinig C3o., [,18941 3 (7h. 5)89;
Everett Y. Wilkins (1874), 29 L.T.N.S. 846.]

Ilere there, was nu lack of coid(erationi. By the tasc
tioni thec infant becaine, whule the contract la.steti, puotvenial
ownier of the place. H1e entereti upon it by the liil agenti ai%
the subsequent intending purchasers at an ativance p)rice, andi
hie changed. the nianner of occupation by- the admissioni of a iiew
tenant at an increased rent, which enured to the plaintiff's bene-
fit. Hlis purchase was on the 7th February, anti his actioni was8
not titi the 23rd April, 1914.

It is my duty to aecept Wilson v. Kearse as a correct dccei-
sion; andi 1, therefore, have to, dismiss the plaintirff's4 actioni with
cests.
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BARTLEFF V. NORTHERN ONTARLo LIGHT ANI) POWER (-'.--
LFNNOX, J.-Nov. 30.

Fatal Accidents Act aue-Aprinen-es~
Entitled-Dvorced Wif e-Infant Chî1dren - Custody - MIain-
te',wnce-Allowance out of Fund in Court.1-This actioni wali
brouglit by the administrator of the estate of George Rowe, (le-
ceased, under the Fatal Accidents Aet, to recover dlainages foi
his dcath. After the trial of the.action had been beg-un, a settie.
nient was inade by the parties and approvcd by IjNOJ., thie
trial Judge, by which the defendants were to pay the plaintiff'i
eosts (flxed at $250) and $2,000 damages. Judgment was pro-
nounced accordingly, and it was direeted that the $2,000 shoul1
be paid into Court. The questioni whether Margairet Rowi' wa8
entitled to share in the £und, and the question of the apportion-
ment of the funid, were reserved; and judgment wus now givenl
thereon. It appeared( by an affidavit of Margaret Rowe that she
and the*deeeased,(,( George Rowe were married in the State of
Michigan, mnany years ago, and that two ehildren, Enmma, aged
16, and May, aged 11, were boru of the marriage. It was also
shewn that these children were now living with and being ear-ed
for and supported and educated by their inother. The learnexi
,Judge flnds that Margaret IRowe is not entitled to shar-e in the
funid, and the two ehildren named are solely entitled, ina4iiiuch
as Mafrgaret IRowe obtained a decree of divoree f rom hier hins-
baudL ini the State of Michigan, in November, 1911 ; but that
Margaret Rowe is a proper person to have the eustodY, eare,
andiý educaeition of ber chilren. Tle irec,(ts that, with the piv\ity
of the Officiai Guarianiýi, an allowanee of $175 be paid Out of
Courit every ' hlf-y ear to Mai-rgaret Rowe for the support of her
two dlaughters se lonig as xhoeconitinues to suppor-t and provide
for thvm, or iintil further- ordler, anid that thie firsýt of these siums
1w ai forthwiti. A\. GT. 'Saght, for the plaitiff. Il. E. Rose,

KCfor- the efnans
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Juryj .\ofijc< itotioli Io$ti oeil Ae fîe i<,n i Pvu F#0111 A(~
cÎdents Aci -Delny of TrA9 Thist atimi wait brugh y a
widow to reeover danmges unlder1 tht' Fatal AteteîaAt' foir tht'
detath of her hiusbaîxd loy t'lcetrocuition. Thtefedni m'rvi-d
ami Oi a jury- dnote' Ille plaintif,. q1ctiring ai] carly trial,
movcdl to strike, ont this notit'v, MuumLuArrQN. J., said thait thw
ambti mas flot ont' in whybIl ht srido a jury notic vouldi bc

re(garlded as vexations, nor- coi w say thlat tht' actionu ougbkt uuot
t0 be tricid 1l a ur.Tht' divath tok plat't' oly tgin tht 7th1
(>ctobor. 1914, and tht' ac-tionl loî 1iîot havv lavnt hroultght tg trial
al 111t, SI, 'ahrîsio-wyiXu>nXt\ \ Xwi liii.w tt
day tivd itlihait,hwvr,'te oîo'XuWXXe\WiVvî

jr notivqe hiat bl'' i eii~gu failli ai 111ot for Ili(' lîfirpost'

milsut not pcultt nrurethaýt tht'. trial .1Jut1gt' lllit!lh tierîit ad\ iNablo to tak v. IMutj,l tfstdcstliith'cus' t'tîr
itîît Alt'woth fo tt'plaintifr. A, W. lý:iiztigl,r for- tht't1e

Set' 1, - iel1Prid r

( IIl lrt z t l f ona r t h i. A c ti 'n e ' F t l A e t e î t t A ' t

tieenansas ajlged.i Tht'e tin lfi) tht' juu'vwer an
swrtlii favuur. (if tht'. plainilTf- .1L~sî,Juat httt,>

mas evidenve tol go bIo tht' jury as hi how Regni Illiral' h
tleath.li le chargedi fht' jurly vvry v:irfu11 llv prnii J<Nt I
was flot objevted. whenvl thle jur rugtii hirfflIný,ta

question 5or any eqestionwsfltaswrt irfo fl'o
proprlyanserelt \%,INs poi-ilînrlv a uame foir a julry, u

uplon tht' answers tht' plaint iff iajS cntiîled tu, jutcigneuut, <'un
st' agee tht tt'aliounit 1-pruarlu %111 ,~emtt iIle h's
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utc was $2,1 00, and the jury were directed to assess darnageal
ondy at comnil law. They fixed the darnages at the same sum.
J udginett for the plaintiff for $2, 100 with eoNts. A. G. Siaglit,
for the plaintiff. Il. E. Rlose, K.(',., for the dcfendants.

BAUSCH V. WiWAims-LENNOX, J.-DEC. 4.

Trespass to Land-Title-Damages-Loss of Timber-Quan-
tum.]I-Action for a deelaration of the plaintiff's titie to land
and damages for trespass by the defendant and eutting and buru-
ing timber thercon. The plaintiff was the locatee of the land,
and at the trial the defendant disclaimed any intention to ques-
tion the plaintif 's titie. It was, therefore, found and declared
that the plaintiff wau entitled to maintain the action; and the
learned Judge deals with the question of damages in a written
opinion of some length, and msesses the damages at $350, f or
which amount lic gives judgment, with eosts acording ta the
tariff of the Supreme Court. H1e disallows the plaintif 's claimi
for- daiages for bush burnt, but assesscs thc damnages on this
hecad, for the benefit of the plaintiff if lie should prosecutte a
siuccc.ssful appeal, at $250. D. W. O 'Sullivan, for the plaintiff.
Ceorge Rtoss, for the defendant.


